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II Duce 
RqME, March 30 (AP) -Pre

mier Mussollni gave the world a 
detailed picture of Italy's great 
war machine today and declared 
it was ready to take the offen
sive, if necessary, to defend the 
interests or the empire. 

In on address to the senate, 
broadcast to the world, 11 Duce 
described Italy's submarine fleet 
as the largest in existence, said 
the notion's all' force was among 
the best and pictured a possible 
army of 9,000,000 men - all un
der his own supreme command. 

He declared t h (I I by arming 
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Tells World Italy Is Ready 
(urther, regardless of cost, he In
tended to "assure general peace, 
but above all 'our peace'." 

The primary purpose of the 
army, he said, was for defense. 
He added, however, that "de
lense must not be taken In it& 
limited sense: often the best de
fense is offense." 

Italy wants peace, Mussolini 
continued, but "rejects illusions" 
and with the full force of its na
tionai energy thrown into Its 
gigantic armed force Is ready to 
defend its interests. 

"Thai which has alwayS cooni-

ed and .till coun&a amoq pee- of the whole nation for a possible 
pies I. their war maklDI" ablUty," 
he _rted. 

Placing the horrors of civilian 
bombardments squarely before 
the Italian people, II Duce ad
vised all those "who could or
ganize their existence in small 
towns and villages" to move 
from the cities, warning them 
that once war began mobilization 
needs would not permit mass 
movement. 

He made It clear that his ad
vice was part of his preparation 

war. 
The senate considered the war 

budget. Mussollni asked for no 
increases. 

After his speech, the chamber 
of deputies created the new title 
of "marshal of the empire" and 
conferred it upon King Vittorio 
Emanuele and MU8solini. 

This was in line with his as
sertion that while acting in the 
name of the king he personally 
would be the political and stra
tegical commander in the event 
of war. 

President Roosevelt's 
Brings Protests Fronl 

Winner, Loser in Kansas City Mayoralty Election 

Charge 
Senate 

F. D. R. Charges 
Attempt Mad e 
To Buv D feat 
Claim Reorganization 

Domestic Peace Naval Bombing Plane Crashes at Sea House Upholds 
S D d Off Waianae; Fear Loss of Five Lives I · G 

Bill Fo Tri d To 
'Pureha e'Voles 

eems oome nqmry roup 
HONOLULU, March 30 (AP)- Tex., was washed ashore uncon-

WAS HI N G TON, March 30 
( A P) - President Roo velt's 
charlie that u n n a m e d persons 
tried to "purchas " defeat of his 
lovemment reorganization bill 
by s ndlng a flood of t I grams 
to senators stirred up • storm of 
protest tod !Y trom nat oppon
ents of th m asure. 

Czech Premier's Plans 
Are Ridiculed By 

Pro·Nazis 
By LPUIS P. LOCHNER 

A naval bombing plane crashed at scJous and taken to a hospital. 
sea today with a probable loss of Officers said he would recover. 
[lve Ilves, lending a note of tragic Aviation Cnie! Machinist's Mate 
realism to a great mock battle for G. H. O'Neil of Trumbull, Tex., 
the control of Hawaii. the third man to reach the wing, 

Flying low in a heavy rain apparently perished. 

Votes T V A Inquiry; 
Resolution Returns 

To Senate 
squall, the big twin engined fight- The other four presumably were 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, March er crashed off Waianae, on the trapped in the cabin. They were 
30 (AP) - Premier Milan Hod- northwest side of Oahu, principal Lieu!. L, O. Crane of Nashville 
za's Ilttempt to bring about do- island of the Hawaiian group. Tenn.; Aviation Cadet W. H. Lear, 
mestic peace in Czechoslovakia Witnesses said the plane struck I Navigation Pilot B. I. Windham 

at tremendous speed. Seven men and Radioman V. A. LUCiana, who 
were aboard. Three of them ap- has relatives in Baltimore. 
parently succeeded in climbing out It was the second of the big 

WASHINGTON, March 30 (AP) 
- The house voted overwhelming
ly today for a congressional in
vestigation of the Tennessee val
ley authority and private utility 
companies serving the TVA re-

Cray-h ired S nator Johnson 
(R-Ca!), Indignation ringing In 
his voice, a rted th PI' sldent 
had lOr tlected" on 011 who voted 
"Ialnst th bill. 

through a "minority statute" to 
meet the just cl81ms of each of 
the many nationalities composing 
the state wiU fail, if one may 
judge from the present tense at
mosphere. 

To hal'monize the wishes and 
Dspirations of Konrad Henlein's 
Sudeten (pro-nazi) Germans with 
the national exigencies be con
ceived by the Czech government 
is like squaring the circle. 

In the Sudeten camp where this 
correspondent conferred at length, 
Hodza's proposed "minOl·ity sta
tu te" was ridiculed. 

"We wont a real appeasement 
within the Czechoslovak state," a 
spokesman suid, "but his cannot 
be done by mel'ely qualifying ex
Isting minority laws as Hod z a 
proposes." 

Make Demands 
"We demand first of all t hat 

communal elections shall be held. 
The lust took place in 1930. They 
should take place evory fifth yeur. 
Communal elections now would 
be u show-down as to who is 
who. Then after these elections 
have been held, let the country be 
re-dlstricted according to 1 a n -
gUllge and nationality." 

A high official of the C z e c h 
government Said: 

"We have lived side by side 
with the Germans for centuries 
ond know that somehow we just 
must get along with each other. 
We are ready to give the Germans 
in our borders every cultural, lin
guistic and proportionate political 
representation. We expect, how
ever, loyalty to our state. That 
loyalty, we fear is not always ap
parent. 

Raise Two Objections 
"We often are Dsked why we 

do not reanange Czechoslovakia 
on a cantona l basis like Switzer
lond . There are two vital objec
tions: First, nobody in Swi tzer
land thinks of wanting to secede 
from the confederotion; second; 
to divide the count.ry into can
tons would mean raiSing the mi
nority question in each of them." 

on a wing of the partially sub- long-range bombing planes to be gion. 
merged wreck. lost at sea duri ng the maneuvers Approval was given a senate 

One of these, Radioman G. J . and the fifth of its kind wrecked resolution authorizing creation of 
Milles of Wilmette, IU., swam 150 in Pacific naval operations this an inquiry committee of five sen
yards to shore. H. F. Bartz, avia- year, with an indicated total death ators and !ive representatives. The 
ti __ on_m_a_c_h_i_nl_'s_t'_s_m_a_t_e_of_H_o_u_st_OI1_,_t_o_1I_0_f_ 24_. _________ measure went back to the senate, 

Bryce B. Smith 
Democratlo caudldate 

Fredertck E. WhItteD 
Co&IJtIoD caudldate 

Senate Passes Injections of A 
Bill Providing Ca S 

For Judgeships ncer erum 
Kill 6 Women WASHINGTON, March 30 (AP) 

- The senate passed by a 70 to 7 
vote and sent to the house today 
legislation which would create 22 
new judgeships. 

however, for action on amend
ments intended primarlly to re
move any restrictions on the 
scope of the investigation. 

The big power and conservation 
development in the Tennessee riv
er basin will be the first agency 
established by the Roosevelt ad
ministration to be subjected to a 
congreSSional inquiry. 

ClaiDl Insurgent Commanders 
Capture of Lerida Is Certain 

Before acting on the measure, 
the chamber added one district 
judge for Massachusetts to those 
recommended by a special com
mittee. 

The next Massachusetts vacan
cy would not be filled, restoring 
the district bench to its present 
size. Senator Walsh (D-Mass.) 
explained that an additional judge 
wus necessary in that district on 
a temporary basis because of the 
illness of an incumbent. 

A request by Senator Pepper 
(D-Fla.) for an additional federal 
judge in Florida was rejected by 
a voice vote shortly before final 
action on the bill. 

The legislation would provide 
one additional judge 101' the led
eral courts of appeals in each of 
the following circuits: 

Second: Connecticut, New York 
and Vermont. 

Fifth : Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas 
and the Canal :Gone. 

Sixth: Kentucky, Michigan, 
Ohio, Tennessee. 

Seventh: IllinOiS, Indiana and 
Wisconsin. I 

Two additlonal judges would be 
provided 101' the circuit court of 
the third district, comprising Del
aware, New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania. 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 30 
(AP) - Six women died today 
from tetanus (lockjaw) after be
ing given injections of a serum 
lor the treatment of I:ancer. 

Five other women were in h05-
pitals with serious cases of te
lanus. They, too, had been given 
~erum injectiOns. 

Physicians said all were treat
ed from one bottle which appar
pnUy had become contaminated. 
They expressed fear other pa
tients also had been given in
jections from the sam e bottle, 
but had not determined how 
many. 

The Orange county medical as
sociation, state board of health, 
American me die a 1 association 
Dnd federal food and drug ad
ministration joined in an inquiry. 
Coroner Eugene Duckworth cal
jed a jury "of leading citizens" 
II1to session. Autopsies were or
dered. 

When the jury met tonight, 
however, Coroner Duckworth in
formed the jurors the undertaker 
had refused to wait for autopsies 
and already had embalmed the 
six bodies. Duckworth said he 
had instructed the hospitals to 
I.old the bodies of any other vic· 
tims if there should be additional 
c·eaths. 

Yague"s Troops Not once, in more than four 
hours of debate, did a member 
rise to oppose the investigation, 
although some phases of it were 
subjected to criticism. 

Before the finlll vote, Republi~ 
can Leader Snell was shouted 
down on a proposed amendment 
to remove private power compa-

• Get Ahead By 800 to At.tend Charity Party in Oh ervan 01 
Encircling City . ____ S_e_co_n_d_Y_e_ar_ in_ I_r_on_ L_un_g __ _ 

Fred Snite Jr. to Celebrate 
• • • • • 

nies from the field of inquiry. HENDA YE France (At the 
The house also rejected .an Spanish Frontler) March 30 (AP) 

amendment by Representahve ' 
Bartin (R-N. Y.) to increase the -Spanish Insurgent commanders 
investigating appropriation from said tonight that the capture of 
$50,000 to $250,000. Chairman Lerida, key city in the drive to 
O'Connor (D-N. Y.) of the r ules Barcelona was imminent despite 
committee said he believed $50,- . .' 
000 would be adequate "to start shff resistance of government 

forces. with." 

Tornadoes At 
A Glance. 

The insurgents announced that 
Gen. Juan Yague's troops had ar
rived at the gates of Lerlda and 
were encircling the historic city, 
virtually deserted by its civilian 
popul::tion. 

Plan&a Blown Up 
By The Associated Prell Dispatches said electric plants 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 
30 (AP) - Fred B. Snite Jr., 
still smiling after two years in 
an iron lung, will observe tomor
row nllht the second anniver
sary of hJs confinement - with 
a gay charity party featuring a 
boxing show. 

Young Snite invited 800 per
sons, Including members of the 
exclusive committee of one hun
dred, to attend and contribute to 
Chinese charities. He was strick
en with Infantile paralysis while 
on a tour of China. 

Snite's father said he had ar-

Federals Hear 
Whitney Facts 

KANSAS-Eight dead, approxi- Inside the City had been blown up 
mately 100 injured, at Columbus by the government defenders and 
wbere a tornado wrecked 50 that a new defense line had been 
buildings and 110 pupils were established 10 miles east of Lerlda 
saved by quick action of a jani- - from Balaguer to Borjas Blan-
tor and teachers as the storm' cas. NEW YORK, March 30 (AP)-
ripped away part of a g r a de Insurgent patrols attempting to Richard Whitney, suspended Wall 
school. penetrate Lerida met fierce resls- street broker, testified today that 

ILLINOIS-Six reported killed tance from government forces bar- his brother, George Whitney, was 
and at least 78 inj'ured by twist- ricaded inside the ancient waUs. 

"aghast" and "terribly disturbed" ers along the Illinois river with Offense Rolli On. 

ranged the program mainly so the 
youth could see a sports event for 
the first time since he became Ill. 

Workmen erected a boxing ring 
and bleachers today amorli the 
pabns in the Snite patio. In ad
dition to five regular bouts, a Ne
gro battle royal will end with the 
contestants divine into a flour 
barrel for half dollars. 

Several nilht club entertainer! 
will appear, with a male chorus 
from the University of Miami llee 
club and a drum and bugle corps. 

Resorl to Prayer 
OMAHA, Neb., March 30 (AP) 

-Municipal Judge George Holmes 
gave Joseph F. Comstock, 16, ot 
Omaha, until Saturday to learn 
the Lord's prayer when Comstock 
appeared in court on charges of 
driving an automobile without a 
city safety sticker and with 1937 
license plates. 

"ThIs shows on the part ot the 
president a complex - deep 
dlsrepect of the senate.... h~ 
chou ted. " It justifies very single 
word said here against the blll." 

Senator Wheeler (D - M 0 n t ) 
joined in th(' criticism of Mr. 
Roosevelt's remarks. 

Senator Lewis (D-IlI) ha.'lten· 
ed to say he could not conceive 
that the president meant what 
some senalors b Ueved he meant. 

(Mr. Roosevelt to I d reporters 
at Warm Springs, Go., yesterday 
that the senate's approval of the 
l'eoreanization bill showed that 
body "cannot be purchased by 
crganlzed telelrams based on di· 
r ct misrepresentation.") 

Lewis told Johnson he be· 
11 ved what the president meant 
was that "lhe leil1slativ bod y 
rould not be inlluenced." 

Wheeler, saying he hOd re
celved telegrams oppoSing the 
bill from the American Federa
tion of Labor, the Railrlllld Bro
therhoods, officials of the Veter
ans bureau In Montana and farm 
oreanlzaUonJl, asked: 

"Does the president mean that 
tho s e organizations purchased 
the votes of United Stat sena
tors?" 

Johnson brought up charges, 
made during d bat on th m a-
ure, that the administration hat! 

\:sed pressure on some 8 nators 
tor a favorable vote, promislnll 
them state projects. 

"Did the president mean that 
we could l:Ie purchased only by 
promises 01 projects In our par
ticular states?" he asked. 

Then Wheeler remarked tho t 
"certain projects" won admtnls
tration approval while the re
organization bill was pending in 
the senate, Senator Minton (0-
Jnd) asked him to name some. 

"There was one project in the 
!olate of Idaho, for $1,000,000," 
Wheeler replied. 

50,000 Chinese Fight Savagely 
To Hold Newly-Gained Ground 

The coroner's jury viewed the 
bodies and recessed Its investi
gation. 

Dr. T. A. Neal of Orlando saia 
the injections were administered 
irom a bottle of fluid, called En
sol, at his clinic. He said 10,000 
mjections had been give through 
the clinic in two and a half year.. 
"with remarkable success ana 
with no previous ill effects." 

Rushville, Astoria and South Pe- Despite government efforts to at learning he had peen using se-
kin centers of destruction. Ris- stiffen resistance in the Catalon. curl ties of the stock exchange gra
ing damage and injury figures ian border region and a govern· tuity fund improperly and insist
were indicated by calls for doc- ment .counter-offensive in the ed last Januar,y that he go out ot 
tors at South Pekin and for help moutain country west of Teruel, ' 
with "hlp boots Bnd axes" at the insurgent offensive rolled bllsin~ss. 

U. S. Demands Compensation 
For Expropriated Oil Lands 

Tf'll Miles of Railway 
Becomes Object or 

Contention 

SHANGIIAI, March 31 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Ten miles of a nar
row-gauge railroad today became 
one of the most bitterly contested 
battlefields of the Chinese-Japa
nese war. 

Along that ['uil stretch, from 
LJncheng on the north - south 
Tientsin-Pukow line to Taiet'hch
wang, only 20 miles nor·th of the 
vital east-west Lunghul, so m e 
1)0,000 Chinese fought savagely to 
hold a recently gained advantage. 

Japanes dispatches admitted 
the three months' drive against 
the Lunghai area separating con
quered pOI'lions of north and cen
tral China had met "stiff reslst
an ·e." 

Taiel'chwang village itself was 
being 'I'ound to pieces by Japa
nes artillery and aviation at
tacks. 

The Chinese declared, how
ever, that their lines were hold
Ing, and that their guerrilla de
tachments had recaptured Towen
kow, on the Tientsln-Pukow rail
wny only 30 miles south of Tslnan, 
Shllntung province capital. 

]n Shanghai, United' States ma
rine" escaped injury when a bomb 
exploded neat· their patrol line., 
wounding two Chinese. The bomb 
apparently was thrown from the 
roof 01 a bLlHdJI\i. 

War Gadgets 
Roosevelt Pays Visit 

To 29th Infantry 

FORT BENNING, Ga., March 
30 (AP)-Over the rolling acres 
of the notion's greatest military 
reservation, President Roosevelt 
d rove today to view the latest 
gadgets In modern warfare and 
the crack 29th Infantry, whoa_ 
'2,000 men comprise the only 
war-strength regiment of the ar
my. 

As planes from the 16th Ob
servation squadron roared over
head, the chi e f executive and 
Mrs. Roosevelt toured miles of 
The 97,000 acre post - home of 
the famous specialist school that 
trains America's Infantry officers 
- In company with Brigadier 
General Asa L. Singleton, na
tive Georgian commandant. 

Gov. E. D. Rivers of Georgia 
and Mayor L. C. Wilson of Col
umbus also rode witJt the chief 
executive. 

The president showed special 
interett In a battaUon of 10-ton 
and 14-too tanks. 

The vlalt, tirst to Pt. Bennln, 
Einc& he entered the White 
House, was cllmaxed by an in-
6pection 01 more thlln 8,000 of
ficers and men from every mo
bUe bJ'lDCh of the 8f11l1. 

He said he believed the serum 
in the one bottle was contamin
ated. 

In Kingston, Ont., Canada, Dr. 
Henry Connell, who discovered 
the Ensol treatment for cancer 
and announced his findings In 
1935, said "I am convinced one 
bottle of Ensol became contam
inated after it left Kingston; 
other bottles In the same ship
ment ~ave been used at Orlando 
without harmful results." 

Dr. Connell said he was "ready 
f:nd willing" to ' come here to aid 
In the investigation. 

6 Persons 

Rushville. steadily toward the Mediterranean. Whitney previously had told of 
OKLAHOMA - At least 14 in- Its object was to add Catalonia, borrowing almost $3,000,000 on 

jured as tornadoes ripped through Spain's northeastern corner, to in- unsecured loans from his brother, 
tour northeastern counties. Two surgent-conquered northern and George, a partner in J . P . Morgan 
school houses, 14 homes, Dumer- western Spain, and bring a quick and company. 
ous other buildings demolished. end to the civil war. Continuing his testimony before 
More than 60 pupils escaped as Military observers believed Gen- Irwin Kurtz, federal ban,kruptcy 
winds leveled frame school build- eral Yague's central army and the referee, Whitney told of borrowin. 
ing at Oglesby. northern force moving eastward hundreds of thousands of dollars 

MISSOURI-One farmer killed tro.m Barbastro would concentrate from one bank to repay another. 
when storm crumpled home near on smashing government troops These loans, which ranged from 
Stephens. Five injured in Co- defending Lerida, the "gateway" $100,000 to $500,000 each, were se
lumbla hospitals. to Barcelona, while the southern cured by "high grade" collateral, 

ARKANSAS-One dead 16 in- corps pushed due east through were executed f!very few days 
Jured more than 20 ho~ de- Candesa toward Tarragona. over a period of four months. 
stroy~ between Con way and Tarragona, 1I0vernment military Under questioning, Whltnt'y said 
Central alorli tornado's path and base and seaport 50 mJles south- the financial condition of his firm 
1100d ~arnirlis issued after' cen- east of Lerlda, is linked to that be- was not generally known in "the 
tral Arkansas cloudburst. Sieged city by a highway running street" until the day of the bank-

• • • • • • • . • • • through relatively open country. ruptcy. 

Out of Step 
Senator Davis Attacks 

New Deal Policies 

Insists Mexico Atone For 
Past Seizure Of 

Farm Lands 

WASHINGTON, March 10 
(AP) - The United States eal-

YORK, Fa., March 30 (AP)- led upon Mexico today to give 
Senator Davis (R-Pa) criticized "lair, assured and eHective" 
tonight the administration's lire- compensation for American oil 
form psychology which has led properties expropriated by the 
the reformers to attempt to Mexican lovernment. 
change every one and everythlnl Secretary of State Hull issued 
but themselves." a statement acknowledglnl Mex-

In a speech for the Poreman's ico's right to expropriate the 
club, he asserted "I never yet properties, but insisting on full 
have heard a new dealer con1ea compensation not only for the 
in full and open fashion that this 011 properties but also for lOme 
administration has made any $80,000,000 worth of Americau 

D · 78 I· d· T d mistakes. I have beard thelll farm lands seized in recent yelU1l. Ie: llJ nre In orna 0 sa), that business men ue rOfI\JeIo The value of the oil properUes 
/ and rascals, that prices are too bas been estimated unofticiall7 

I high and then that prices are at more than ,400,000,,000. Thua * * * * * * * * * * * * too low, that tariff Is too high, Mexico may be called uPOn to 
PEKIN, 111., March 30 (AP)- Two hundred and fifty hous.s A swath a half mile wide was dows of the building were blown and that the lovernment appro- pay sometbinl like $500,000,000 

A devastatlnl tornado swept were wrecked by the twister. The cut in south Pekin, nestled In the in. I was never 80 scared in my priau,tionsth for rdeodlief a r~ .. toobe torH all~ thtaet property 'dse\hiZed'Uni across central I1Unois today-lea v- [fre station was demolished. The river valley live miles south of life. The first thing I saw when It ona at tax sers m ... ~ us. ement S81 e t-
ing lit least six dead, 78 injured Chicago Northwestern railroad here. punished and much more. cd States has "on numeroua 
and extensive property damage in roundhouse, and depot were ruln- Lotis A. Breeden, a resident of was all over was that the railroad "But I have yet to hear a len- occasions and in the most friend-
its wake. ed and 150 box cars and passen- the village of 500 population, Jave depot bad been wrecked and the ulne new dealer admit that the ly manner pointed out to tbe 

The death-deaUng wlncls whip. ,gel' coaches were stre\\'11 alonl the a graphic account of the disaster. South Pekin school blown down." new deal has knocked the mar- government of Mexico that, in 
ped up the IlUnols river valley be- tracks like match sticks. He related: Deputy Coroner Clenn Gumm of ket down more shuply than at accordance with every principle 
tween 4 and II p.m., accompanied A farmer was crushed In the "I was standing in the door of Peoria county, drivinl a quarter of any time on record, tbat 20 bU- of internatiOllal law, of comity 
by heavy rain, hall and a severe wreckage of his barn near Astoria the community building when the a mile from South Pekin, saw th~ lion dollar. bave been lpent and between nations and of equity, 
electrical storm. and another met death on a faml sky suddenly got black. I noticed tornado strike the unsuspectinl no reUef from uaempl01lllent the properties of its nationals ••• 

South Pekin bore the brunt of between Timewell and M!. Ster- it was 4:10 p.m. It started to rain community. yet In sight, or that tbe people of are required to be paid for by 
the tornado. Three persons were Jing. and hall. Then the wind started. "I saw the top story of a large this country are in a 8I'e8ter compensation representam, fair, 
killed there and two were missing. Five . were injUred at Eureka, The whole thinll didn't seem to last building ripped into the air and! ,tate 01 fear and panJc than .t BSBUred and effective value to 
Sixty were rushed to a hospital six at Rushville and one at As- long. carried away," he said. "Then I any time in the last qull1er of the nationals from who those pro. 
Ii ... suUeril\i from inJuries, toria, "I ran tor cover when tbt win- saw another blllldlni catch fire," a century." perUes were taken. 
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have only shoCked a trembling 
world, not aroused it to action. 

But to accuse a man o( trcason, 
as Schuschnigg is being accLlscd, 
because he loved his counlry and 
struggled to keep it independent, 
and to lry him on such trumped
up charges for nothing but sheer 
personal spite would show a lack 
of responsibilily, a type of think
ing thal should warn the world 
that the nazis have been lUcky, 
not smart, in the past and that 
the future may well bring some
thing different. 

The Future
Bound in Glass 

That the "classy" clothes ot the 
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 lIear future will likewise be 

per Y41,r; by carrier, 15 cents "glassy" clotbes is the prediction 
weekly, $5 per year. of Ihose who are familiar wilh 

The Associated Press is exclu- current developments in the 
sively entitled to \lie for republi- American glass industry. Fan
ration of all news dispatches tastic as it may see m, glass
credited to it or not otherwbe makers today are producing (out 
credit.~ in this paPer and also of yarn spun from lhreads of 
the local new, publisbed bereln. glass) fire-resisting fa b I' i c s 
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"soft as cotton, she e I' as silk, 
tough as canvas"; malerial which 
may be cut, scwn, w 0 v e n or 
knitted into eminently practical 
garments as well as a wide vari
ety of useful articles. 

Already the unprocessed glass 
fibers, drawn 20 times finer than 
t, human hair, are being used 
with amazing success and In
creasing popularity as chemical 
filters and as electrical insula
tion. In addition to being fire
resistant, glass fiber is proof 
against most acids, can withstand 
tempera,ture four times as high 
as can ordinary cloth, and is ver
min-proof and highly flexible. 
Countries such as Germany that 
formerly found it necessary to 
import asbestos for insular uses 
will now be able 10 use their 
own sand in producing glass fi
ber (by means ql American
made machinery, 01 course) {OJ 

this very same purpose. 
Meanwhile, glass table cloths, 

curtains and awnings will serve 
A. Link With to reduce fire /1azard in theaters 

and on ships, say the glassmak-
Other Na#(m,~ ErS, and up-to-the-minute wear, 

NESTING TIME IN EURQPE 
I , 

i , ~ 
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University Calendar 
Tbunclay, March 31 Weclneldar, April 6 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon I elf 7:00 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
p.m.-IO:OO p.m. - Progl'am, Iowa Union Board Room. 
'Qnion Music Room 7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames 13usiness 

8:00 p.m.-Movie: "We Are All Meeting North Conference Room, 
Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. Iowa U~ion. 

Friday, April 1 8:00 p.m, -Play : "Klng Henry 
10:" a..m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. IV'," University Theater. 

-6:00 p.m: - Program, Iowa 8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser-
Union MUSIC Room. . vicp-. IOWD Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian FrolIc, 
Iowa Unioh. Thursday, April 7 

Saturday, April 2 Iowa Supreme Court Duy, Old 
10:00 a.m. L12:00 m. elf 3:" p.m. Capitol. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 4:00 p.m. - Graduale College 
Umbn Music Room lecture, "The Nature and Scope 

8:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet, of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
TrJangle Club. Wheeler Cook, Senale Chnmber, 

9:00 p.m.-Cadet OILicers Hop, Old Capitol. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.- Play : "King Henry 

':00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize IV," University Thealer. 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union. I:" p.m.- Lecture, "A Survey 

Sunday, April 8 of German Art," Fine Arts Audi-
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. elf 6:00 p.m. torium. 

-8:00 P.Ol. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper Service : Ad
dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., IOwa Union. 
6:00 p.m.-Flnkbine Good Will 

pinner for Women, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society. 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday. April 5 

4:00 p.m.-Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Arlsto
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, Room 221-
A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

Friday, April 8 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building, 
Conference I'n Manag('ml'nt: 

"Time and Motion Study," Chem
istry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.- Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, APril 9 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
2:00 p.m. - Matinee: •• Kin g 

Henry IV", University Theater. 

(For !nformaUon reprdlJJl 
dates beyond this schedule, _ 
reservations In the prealtlenl', of
fice, Old Capitol.) TODAY world history is be- ing apparel will be tailored of Ale· ohol.ec Beverages Potent.eally 

the same material. Houses built I 
il/g ma~e in ~urope. At the same of glass bricks have already ad- Tu. nill! n General Notice8 
time, it is being preserved, not vanced beyond Ihe experimental Fattening Says Dr. Clendenin!!, AJ University Vespers To Students In the graduate col-
1hrough textboo)ts, but by the stage. lei wi'h "The University in Search of lege expecting to r~elve hl,her 
receiving and recording sets of All the next generation needs ~ Truth" will be the subject of Bish- degrees a' the university convo-
the univer,sity's new phol)etics to get along is, as always, plenly By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. I f cation June 6, 1938: 
labQratory. of sand. Persons on a reduction diet weight to climb Pike's Peak, it Betty Harpel op H, Ryan, former y rector 0 

As prominent j'igures in tj1e wanl to reduce lhe easy way, but can be seen thal exercise actual- I ;-::-:;-;:-;..=;' ;;:::=======2 ~~:, ~~~o~il~~~:~:it:t ~~eA~~~= co~:~~ ~~~e:tx~ct:h~ g~~~~~:: 
EU1:ope,m picture speak to their f th I' k th d' t ttl '11 ly does not reduce by itself. It r· vcrsity vespers Sunday, April 3, the master's degree, or the doc-
people, their }TIessages, combined . CLIP p\0~" ~o.VA /'VI i ey 5 Ie on e Ie ey WI has the added disadvantage that A human target who tesls bul- at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of lorate, at the forthcoming June 
with ijIq vigor of t,hcir intona- p.. not have to have recourse to it creates an appetite, which is Jet-proof vests and lives to lell Iowa Union. Archbishop Francis Convocation, is reqUested, so far 
lion an~ delivery, are being magic. They all want to know already a plague to the reducer. about it will be Fred Allen's J. Beckman of Dubuque will act as he or she may not have done 
stored away for the use of Uni- ~ certain things: Catharsis: Dr. Guelpa of Paris "PCIlson You I Oidn't :Expect to us chaplain. ~o beretofore, to procure for us, 
v~rsity of Iowa history students .- from oth(r ;': ,','. ~'I' Alcoholic beverages: All alco- advised active saline catharsis ev- Meet" on .hls"ToWn Hall Tonight" M. WILLARD LAMPE immectiately the official trans-
of the f~ure. holic beverages are potentially ery day for reduction. Catharsis A~ril 6. rhe darer's name is Chairman. ('ript of whatever graduate work 

T)1is Is only one of the many OL U ItA NS fattening. Bem' contains about 18 does not remove anJ fat, but Dr. ElIlott 'WisbrM. he may have accomplished in an-
functions Q{ the new laboratory ./\r:',. . ' r I" l. -Y\ .. ~., grams of carbohydrale a bolUe, Guelpa defended his recommen- ' American Association of Unlver- other graduate school; sO th:lt 
pened recently in East hall. Es- ~., « . , ~''') or 70 calories. Alcohol itself has dation on two grounds; first, it re- ~ ~ * sity Professors this may be taken inlo the ac-

tablished prima,rily as an aid to I a fuel value of 210 calories an moves desire for food, and, second, Portland "Tallyho" Hoffa re- Prof. W. W. Cook of Northwest- count in determining whelher he 
:anguage study, it is 10 be used SCIENCE AND THE DlCTATORS ounce. A Dry Martini cocktail it hastens the discharge of toxines, cent1r asked five people what ern university will address a din- or she fulfills the requirements 
m order that native peculiarities No true scientist thinks of him- has 131 calories; an ordinary high- Experience however, has shown they thou!lht "TaJlyJ1o" meant and ncr meeting of the local chapter Ior the higher degree sought. 
of a laJ1guage may be sensed and self or his country when he pur- baH 150 calories; a glass of Sher- thal the ~thartic method of re- received f.ive different answers to of the American Association of This should be done imme
acq~red by students. In this sues his researches. Newton and ry wine about 311 calories. duction does not work in prac- her question. One said he thought University Professors Thursday, diately since, otherwise, it is pos-
capacity it will also be available Darwin were not concerned with Exercise: it is not necessary to tice. it was ari English version of April 7, in the Triangle club sible that we shall be unable to 
to dramatic arts students inter- benefiting England when they take exercise in order to aug- . ,IWhoopee)" Actually , the ex- rooms. Professor Cook is a for- certify for graduation next June 
ested in acquiring correct ac- evolved their respective theories ment a reducing diet. The diets Die' for Frlda.y (Fa.st pay) pressiori" is on~ lused when fox mer secretary and former presi- a student who may have accom-
cen,ts Cor use in their produc- o! gr:lvitation and nall,11'al selec- we are giving furnish only about BREAKF AST: Grapefruit, black hunters sight · their quarry. dent of the national oganization plished satisfactory g r a d u ate 
tions. ~Lon. The men w~o are now blast- I 700 to 1,000 calories a day, which coHee. *' * * and has a wide reputation as an work elsewhere, just because we 

As a supplement to the wOl'k Ing .atoms open LI1 the mosl dra- is under tlie needs of an average DINNER: Vegetable soup (cel- able speaker. All members of the shall not have received the re-
of students in these departments, matlc and, powerful attemp~ e~er adult body at ordinary acti vity. ery, cabbage, slring beans and to- F~n letter of the d.~y -After instructional staff, whether mem- quisite official statement of it 
the laboratory, the only one of made to discover the constLtubon Exercise will hel a little bit in matoes with water oniOn and LUCille Manners sang Old ;K:en- bel'S of the association or not, arc early enough. 
" k' d 1 A . . d f' ite of matter are not swayed by . p" sa.lt) ,· one servl'ng 0' f whl·tefl·sh, tucky Home" on a ' recent pro,gram invited to attend. The dinner will I ... S )n n menC<I. IS a e In patriotism, In science a~one are redLlclng, b~t when it 19 remem- Respectfully, 
"dvJ;ll).ce in pL'ogressive education, national hatreds and prejudices bered. that I~ has been calculated [lounder, cod, pompano or sole (aU $~ g~t a

f 
~~ter ifom ~ sho ~~(f be at 6:15 p.m., an~ a1~ thO~ H. C. DORCAS 

l<nowledge is often more easily forgotten. Its votaries con,Ututc that .It requll'es only about 2,000 lean fish); sliced cucumber salad, co one, 0 ,e ue ~8SS s a e, who plan to attend s ou ma e Reiistrar 
lJnd rea(iHy obtained if it is ot- a kind of democratl'c brotherhood calol'l.es for a person of 150 pounds black coffee complimentmg her laVishly and reservations by caUing extension 
fered in some manner olher than . ending with, "Only a true daugh- 327 before April 6. 
1he textbook. Tnis new feature with an unwritten constilution I tel' of .the old south, such as your C. J. POSEY. 
of the UIUversity offers an ade- which needs no supreme court to . Da;ly Cross Word Puzzle fovely self, could have interpreted 
quate oppor.tunity for this meth- construe it, and which all obey.. our song so well." Lucille hates 
od of education to' be practiced ~nstinctively and joyously. to disillusion the man, but she 

NoW comes the annual reporl of '2 . comes' trom the south-of New 
on the campus. the Rockefeller Foundation to cast Jersey. 

On top of this factor is the a shadow over this once bright L;--+--t-....J~m~~~--i'"'''"'"~,b~ ..... _~I---1 ' 
part the laboratory will play in picture of international coopera- r9 
makina education intere~ting and tion. Usually a record of achieve.
vilal, a,s wen as practicable. ment and hope, the report reflects 
Language a.nd :history sometime,'! the despa,il' with which many oJ 
If!l,I.d to seem dead aud ~or~id- us regard the condition of to
ding to America's youth. How- talitarian Europe. Because of thc 
cver, when the student can con- Foundation's international eharac
nect himself with the language tel' it was manifestly impossible 
in its native environment and to name counlries in which science 
t#e history in its enactment, he is either stagnating or actually 

,* * * 

can . sense the living, vibrant retrograding. 
quaJlties of boij'l ot them. Out of the universities of Ger-

,Ot(er)ng advantMes as well many, Italy, Russia and Japan no 
as inspiration to the student, young men are emerging fit to re
this new laboratory is an evl- ceive and pass on the torch that 
del)c,e of the u/liversity's desire has been kept alight for' the cen
to llUI~e middle-western educa- ~urie8 that have elapsed ~ince 
tion progressive, real 'and com- Galileo and Newton gave ~Ience 
J;rehensive. its great impetus, And this applies 

both to the natural and the social 
scien~es. It is indeed "profitless" 

Wh,., ll7'U U to spend money on research in a 
. '" rr" J,IIPpen totalitarian state if scientists and 

To Scluuclmi,,? scholars are shackled because their 
MOST disturbing news to come findings may clash with the ideo

from Germany since her not-un- logy of the ruling dictator. Not in 
expected seizul'e of Austria is that two thousand years have govern
which tells of frequently voic~ ments exercised so complete a 
~emand8 by nazi officials t hat control of human thinking and 
Austrian ex-Chancellor Schusch- behavior as in these black years. 
r;lilg be tried for tr~ason of some Mr. Fosdick does not say so, but 
.or~ or other. it is plain enough that totalitarian 

Even the jailing of world-fa- cou.ntries are not likely to receive 
maul ~igmuod Freud, a~oXlg with more Rockefeller mOl'\ey for re
hundreds of other Austrian anti- search after present commi~l'T\ents 
~zi a(ld Jewish notables. ,does nave bcen fulfilled. Democra~i'ls 
not hllve the signiIic8nqe whiQh a should profit by a failure to en
u'ial of Scl;lUsohnigg may PQssess. courage what MI'. Fosdiok aptly 

.rt is cer.tain ~t if the I)azis calls "the ljearch fol' truth by ea~!!r 
'al'e brazen enough to try Schusch- Ilnd slwptical \TIinds." Nevcl' 11I1s 
:pili Wl a charge of ·'trellson," it been possible to idcntify a l\is
they will also be ~razen enough covery nationally-to say, merely 
to aentence him to death - a cif- by looking at it, that it was maqe 
cwratance w.hich would (\0 much by an En~lishman, a German, 
to dispel the it'oWilli belief th\'-t an !taUlln. 'But it may ye~ be 
Hitler's ilctiolls may, after all, pOliSible to inter a century hence 
~ ~d .by a c;ertain vncler-the- that a seientific discovery of o~r 
aurfllce Sh,rew. dness w~ich keeps unfort\lnate ti\fle must have been 
h.Vn from cQ~V1itting any inter- made 1n a qemocratic country 
nfl,tlonal -outrages unless he is CCI'- mereJ,y from its !ar-I'eaching char
tain 119 'E\taliatJoll will l'esult. lIcler, its sweep, its influqnce on 
. 'So ;(111' ~he fllcts have beep such phitosophy, tile arts, Bnd lhe I)u
as to lIupport t1'1is kind of reason- man outlOOk in gener~ L For sci
bl8. :rhe mov,es by wh!ch Hltler E1llce as we know It cannot flour
hilS v.!olMed llear1y every kind of ish in any but a 'tree environ
international agreentent have been ment. 
exceptionally ' well timed, an4 -The New York Timet! 

I Althou~h more women listen to 
th'e "For Men Only" pro{(ram, 
t'hnn do me\1, the name tias at 
least had the effect of increasing 
its maestro's (Peter Van Ste(!dim) 
o!fer~ at band " assignments' for 
triliernity dances ' arJd 'me~'s club 
afflkirs tw6 t)r 'three-fold. ,'; " * : *' * 

"Bottle" air valet lor Phil 
Baker, ' l'~ived numerouS offers 
to valet for other persons in 
Hollywood when Baker's troup 
left the screen capitol. The joke 
was on the offerers, however, be
cause in l'eal lite "Bottle" isn't 
a valet a,t aU. 

t t ~ 
The "What Would Y,ou Have 

Done\' program' which will re{llace 
the Jack Bl'nny 5ho~i; for the 

I ' summer wql have 'ltn applause 
.... - .... - ..... --lI"ol:u.II11,.,., ..... --+:""""~ 4--.... --I~ ....... n\eter, pr'ojectect 'u,Roh a screen 

wi-dch will 'regtster ' he reactions 

ACROSS 
l--Unable to 25- Wing· 

hear ah~pcd 
!i--Boll slowly 20--A Inlr 
9- Llncn vost- 27- Consumed 

ment wOI'n 20--143on'5 nallle 
by a priest 30-A tIJugh mc-

10-Female fowl taUic cle· 
ll-Cricf thcn! himllar 
~2--Repl'oached to jllckel 
H --Twine 33--SecllJded 
15- Corroded valley 
17- Llck tiP ali- Kept anoat 
20~A duet 38--Ever (con· 

(music) tracted) 
21- A loose, 39--Ellch one of 

hall gin 40- Before 
point 4l-An under-

24--A way ot taking 
egress 42--Bespllngle 

DOWN 
)- Sprlnkled . 4- Vallant 
2- An adt1ltlol1 6--Twlrl the 

to a bullding thumba 
In shllpe <it 7- An age 
an L 8- Marry 

3'..rAh Instru, 1o-J'lock 
ment IIsed I3- Pronoun 
jn~tead of a 14- ,!'lural form 

.. . }cxl§ll~ ., ' _ ot ,I . .. 

, 

I6-Perform 
lB--CHopplng 

tool 
10-N~r.er~ 
22-A town 

In Norway 
23- A etuden! 

who .tudles 
hard and 
consta"Uy 

27":"Jewlsh 
month 

2~-Je\Yish 
mon,~h 

;ll-Upon' 
32--Slgn ot the 

Intl!\lt\ve ,. 
'ft/ e' 

33-0b~in 
34- Meadow 
36-Neverthe-

leBs 
37-EJpoqh 

of the audience. ' " 'I." 

* * * Andre J{ostelanetz will cOfltinue 
his ve'nturt!s Ih"sound"e'rfee~ "With 
a depiction 'of a circus ' Wednes
day. His Ilrrangement w\JJ Te
produce the chant of barkers; the 
hush that pervades when a Irain
er hQl(1s several lions at bay with 
11 chaIr;' the tones of th~ ring 
master'; the medl~y of sounds from 
animal cages; thc cries of the 
awed youngsters, and the sounds 
of tile c.ndy and peanut venders. 

* * ~ 
WE ,~U:~~~D-

10:30 a.m.-Big Sister-CBS. 
6:30 p.m. - We, the People

cas, 
7 p.m,-Kate Smith hour-CBS. 
7 p.m.-The March at Time

NBC. 
8 o.m,-Yood News of 1938 

with Robert l'aylOr. ,Judy Garlanp, 
Fanny Brice and Frank Morgan-
NBC. ' 

" p.m.-Kratt .Music Hall with 
BIni Crosby, Bob Burns-NaC. 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room II, Schaeffer 
ha)!. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Jlistory Club 
The regular meeting of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
'due to the death of Prot. George 
Gordon Andl'ews of the history de
partment. 

COMMITTEE 

Today in the Music Room 
The prografu to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union wlJ\ be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock 'Until noon will InClude 
Iphigenie en Aulide Overture, 
Gluck; Quintet in B minor, 
Brahms, and Prelude a l'apres
midi d'un faune, Debussy. 

The evening program from 7 to 
10 o'clock will include the ove)' 
ture of Barbel' of Seville, Ros
sini; Rhapsody for piano and or
chestra, Rachmaninoff; Symphony 
No. 7 in C major, Schubert, and 
L'apprenti sorcier, Dukas. 

UNION STAFF 

EIUI~r Vaca.t1on Employmenl 
Sludents and all persons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should report to the univer
sity employment bureau, old den
tal building. not later than Satur
day, Api-il 9. By working not 
more than nine hours daily. you 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and accumUlate meal cred
it, which wlll be chal'eed oft at 
the rate 01 three meals per day 
beginning Tuesday, April 19. 

LEE H. KANN. 

Underrrad.ate Club 
The undergraduate mathemaUCI 

club will meet Thur8day, March 
31, at 4:10 p.m. in room 11, phy
sics building. Vernon Price will 
speak on "Projective Geometry." 
All students interested in mathe
mlltic. ,1I'e invited to attend. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
Prealdellt. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held on 
Friday, April 1, at 4 p.m. in room 
307, zoology building. Dr. Gard
ner Riley will discuss "Compara
tive Effects of Light Stimulation 
and Administration of Gonado
tropic Hdrmones on Female Spar
rows." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Canoeln, Classe 
Canoeing classes will be offcr

ed during the sprIng term of 
classes at the women's gymnasi
um. All women who wish to elect 
this class must have passed the 
university swimming test. Any 
woman who has not passed the 
test may take it during recrea
tional swimming hours dally ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 10 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

A regular meeting of Pi Gamma 
Mu wilJ be held at the S. P. C. S. 
room Thursday, March 31. Prot. 
W. Ross Livingslon wlll speak on 
"';I'he ~olk and the Frontier 1n 
the ,Nineleenth Cehtury." 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
President. 

Humanist !!oolety 
The Humanist society wllJ meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Prof. Eugene A. JoUot of the Ro
mance laneuages department wJU 
discuss "French Romnnticlsm." 

ARTHUR N, STUNZ, 
Secretal'Y. 

Camera Club 
The Campus Cllmera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m" in 
room CI, East Hall. After 8 short 
business session, a reel of motion 
pictures showlng Steichen and his 
methods of work will be shown, 
This tum of Steichen In action has 
just been rel~aaed and should be 
of great interest to all member •. 

Two traveling show, will be on 
exhlblt, one from the Purdue 
CIlTU!ra club and one from the 
Mlllnelljlolis Camcl'U cluh, 

H, L. DEAN, 
Preatlien t, 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - MJlton Shubert 

and John Golden will not tholUt 
m for IrIng these private little 
didoes of their, But I am con· 
vinced they should be told because 
(a) they denote unseUishness. 
which Js alien to Broadway, (b) 
they concern sums of money ad· 
vanced which the men never ex· 
~cted to get b ck, and (c) they 
are about free men and free soulB, 
who are not subservient to tht! al· 
mtghty dollar. 

Shubert is a producer throulh 
which much of Broadway's en
lertainment I distilled. Not lone 
ago a manuscript bobbed up that 
attracted his att ntlon. It was 
not a good scrIpt; m chaniealJy. it 
was much awry. But he Liked the 
way the author wl'ote, and he de
cid d the fellow needed more than 
anythini el to iamill rize Jtim
self with th theater. 

ent to rlay 
So he &ent for him. "No, 1 

haven't seen very many plays," 
he admitted. "Tbey cost money; 
J haven't much left over .tor en
tertainment." 

"Well," Shubert told him, "this 
play is no good, but you can write, 
Dnd 1 think what you need Is to 
learn the mechanics of the thea
tet. And so I am going to send 
you to every play in town and to 
every opening for the rest of the 
season." 

Different Aqie 
John Golden'S story Is lrom a 

different angle, although U adds 
up the same way. 

A stranger walked Into his of
fice and told him he wanted to 
write a book. But Ihe economic 
pres ure was too much for hlID
it had him worried and down. 
Would Mr. Golden help him? 

Well, Gold n had never seen 
the man. But he inquired about 
his habits, and he looked at part 
of the manuscript which the lel
low had with him. 

"Come ee me tomorrow," Gold
en said, and hurried out to lunch. 

Next day the young man re
turned to find a gruff Golden 
glaring at him from behind his 
desk. 

"Sit down," he said. "I've *n 
thinking about you. In the South 
of France you can live Cor $15 or 
$20 a week. And it's quiet the~ 
and restful. Here's a teamship 
ticket and $500, and now I've Bot 
to go ou 1. So long." 

All this happened some time 
ago. However, It hasn't been 50 
many months since the young man 
walked into . Golden's office and 
placed $500 on the de~k, in cash. 
He doesn't want his name or his 
book mentioned, and so it is with
held. But he never could have 
scored a bullseye without a friend
ly boost from John Golden. 

SIGHTS 
• 

~ SOunDS 
By ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD-Th taboo that 
hang heuvlly over movIe produc
lon grow ste dlly. [n its talk 
of pleasini everybody and offend
ing none, Hollywood Is lind In, It 
more and more difficult to make 
pictures th way It would like to 
make them. 

Practically heartbroken In his 
own picturesque way WI! Dlrect
or William Wellman the other 
day. 

"For Ii ve years I've wanted \0 
kill oCf an nc or In this way," be 
said, "and I Cina 11y iot It into 
the script of 'Men With Win ... • 
Fred MacMurray's an avlatol" 
taken prisoner in Spain. He's 
lacing a firing squad, rliht be
side his waiting gravc, lind he's 
giv n a chance to lay hi. last 
words. lIe looks up at the sky. 
says, "Th re's on thing I'd like 
to know-Jult what Is this war 
aU about?" 

Bul Wellman's p I scene Is out 
ot the picture. paln-one side 
01' the other-mllht take oftense . 
Or some ot the people clsewhere 
who ore "lntere.ted" in Spain. 

New Prexy Hal Piau 
The Motion Picture ReUef Fund 

has 8 new pl'ealdent-Jean l;Ier
shol and a new set-up under 
jurisdiction of Acton, Writers and 
Olr clors Builda. 

'l'he fund, to help thO!! within 
th Indu try down n their luclc, 
hill! been operotinl with Insuf· 
flclent man y, and HershOll'a first 
step wlIl be 1\ scheme to m01'e 
thun double the present Intake. 

ClJenls at th fund will remain 
anonymous QS belor. The names 
at 80me of them-once great starS 
-would be startling if reve81~. 

Movie Bounds the microphone 
never pick. up: th~ eltplodll1l of 
8 theory; the dropplnl ot In op
tion ; the breakfng of 8 heart. 

lIIu~loal CyCle Wanillf 
H's happenlni aialn: the gen· 

cral lo(t-lledalllng of the term 
"mualcal" .pplled to film produc
lions, The studiO!! are Iwllllllll 
quickly nWlly (!'Om th~ VOj(Uf' 
whl~h domlnl\ted th It output 
these past several lnr •. 
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M.AJOR 
LEAGUERS 

PHILLIES 

Jimmy Wilson 

Mickelson Picl{s Giants to Repeat in National League 
By PAUL MICKEL ON 

NEW ORLEANS, La" Mar c h 
30 (AP) - Even if it Is a "mi
nor" outfit, the Na tiona l league 
prornises to come righ t back with 
another real big league flag race 
this summer with the New York 
Giants and Chicago Cubs setting 
the pace tram flagfall lo fi nish. 

Like hi m 01' not, you've got to 
hand the oil and posies to Col
onel William Harold Terry as a 
baseball managel·. To this cor
!'ler, his current edition of the 
Giants looks the strongest in five 
years and should beat the Cubs 
to wire after a blistering I' ace 
with St. Louis, Boston, Pitts-

burgh, Brooklyn, Cincinnati (ah! league lineup looks with the hos
fond memories!) and Phi ladet- pitalB a lmost empty and the boys 
phia bringing up tho rear in that ready to hi t the t rail: 
ordcr. NEW YOJlK: The C a I o n e I 

So, it looks like lhe old, old again has his trump card - the 
story - a third stra ight subway best pitching sta'lC in baseball. 
series between the Giants and In Carl Hubbell, Clill Melton 
Yankees who seem to be a cinch and !l marvel ously i m p l' a v e d 
in their American league pasture ffarry Gumber t he has a trio 
where they eat on both sides of which can be depended upon to 
thc fencc. Another world series win almost every time they start. 
between the Giants and Yanks More than that Jial Schumacher 
might be a sickening affair but looks like his old sell again whlle 
~uch seems to be the probable E!ill Lohrman, husky 'rookie up 
musica l sCOl'e for October. tram Baltimore, seems to tie €he 

To a reformed prognosticator I real goods. And with Mel Ott on 
who has sworn to do his duty third and J im Ripple, J o-J o 
this year lhis is how the National Moore and Hank Leiber compris-

mg the outfield there I>hould be I T. LOUrS: Great bun c h of 
enough power especially now rookies and a reformed D i z z )/ 
that F irst Baseman Jack McCar- Dean but hardly enough yet. The 
thy is knocking dowfl fences. hitting should be the most mur-

CHICIlGO: The ,cu.bs rale 10 derous in the league but the de
have plenly of power and speed [ense, built up wilh misfits, and 
but lheir pitchers are as doubt- the pitching docsn't look good 
Cui as Chicago weather. They've enough. 
got some of the most promising BOSTON: The Bees should bto 
rookies up this year in Infielder one of the steadiest clubs in the 
Steve Mesner and Outfie lders league wilh fine pitchln" a 
,Tim "Big Train" Asbell and splendid defense, but not enou,h 
Coaker 'triplett but they still hiltlng. They seem to have more 
have to prove their mettle. Don't than a good chance to crash firs t 
get this wrong. They'll be very division tor the Iirst time since 
hard to beat but the more ex- 1934. 
perienced Giants wit h their PITTSBURGH: Disinle,ration 
pitching shou ld do the trick. seems to be written all over the 

Pirates' faces. It Ihey C(luldn't 
win when they l' allY Wl'r good 
how can you expect the loa(ers 
to get hot when they're etting 
old and even more tired? 
BBO()KLY~: General Mana

IeI' Larry M cPh il ha done a 
great job or reorganization in 
Flatbush and th y mIght et 
I'ven hot enough to climb Into 
first division but common se 
says nO. 

CrNCO( ATI: Far better than 
I a ted with Ihe lea ue's best col
lection o( rookies but the punch 
seems lacking. Now lu t yeaI' ... 

PHILADI:LP1UA: A ,r eat 
bunch 01 fellows. 

Ii s P 0 R T s II Iowan lisp 0 R T s II The Dailv .. 
STA'l'E • * ,.. LOCAL N~TlONAL * * * woaLD WlP • 
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Intra-Squad Contest Rained Out 

IIod 
hot 

by 

G. K. 

• Bittel" Flcht 
• Gulnr; Up: 
• ~u I e~ 
There's a strana .ltmo.sphere in 

the Iieldhouse thel>C days. No 
more doe' the innocent by lander 
hear th friendly chalter between 
the member~ of th track t am 
tbey go through their paces in 
preparation lor th comin out
door c mp . The m n tun 
aroUfld the track with their 1i 
lightly c mpe . Even thl! best 
of jokes fallB to brin, much 
a mile to their f . Grim de-
t rmination, ind {anpUc detl'r-
mination, show pi mly on cin
derm n'8 f8 !'S. 

• • • 
The cau e for th unu. ual (-

On Jimmy Wilson's shoulders 
falJs the hard task of piloting the 
Philadelphia club of lhe national 
I ague this year in the senior 
loop pennant race w h i c h gets 
under way next month. Wilson, 
who shares the catching duties 
with Earl Grace for the Phils, I:. 
37 years old, stands 5 feet 11 

.------------------------------------~---------------------------------.------------------------------~'---

Lengthy 'Drill on ' Base.~liding Armstrong I{ O~s Lew Feldman 
Replaces Scheduled TIlt For 
Hawlieye Baseball Candidates 51 Schools Entered to Compete in tate • • • • • • • • • • C ham p 

High School Track ~l e e t Saturday S top V teran 

tions i not hard to discover if 
one can worm hI way into t 
confidence oC any oC the dnd I' 

arlis. The trouble all IitArt~ 
last week when it wa, announced 
thaI. two picked teams would run 
an exhibition nu relay r ce in 
the stat high ' hool ind track 
nd II Id m t Saturday. WI'l n 

the tam. w re plckt'd th 
bers of the two quartet It tted 
throwln, (ril'ndly bant r bout as 
to their comparnliv(' str('n tho 

Th hlluation w nt from b d to 
wo to t.ralie a nd has n w 
sumed aU the n pee o( a maio 

Inches tall and weighs 180 Donning football pants, Coach 
pounds. He bats and throws 
right handed. The lowly Phils Otto Vogel's University of Iowa 
have won only one National baseball squad took advantage of 
league pennant, that coming in the slippery grass yesterday and 
1915. They lost the World Ser· went through a 19n9 drill on the 
les to the Boston Red So!;" four fine art of sliding. The scheduled 

Exhibition 
Basehall 

Five hundred and six pet'form- larg~st meet in state his tory that 
Saturday's carniva l will be one 
of ~he biggest i n the m iddlewest. 

In Fifth Round 
games to one. 

Chuck K lein 

Chuck Klein has been hitting 
the ball hard in exhibition games 
this year and will carry most Of 
the Phil's batting punch when 
the regular season gets under 
way. Last year the outfielder 
had a batting average of .325. 
His iiI time average for III 
years in the m;)jors is .340. Klein 
l'ats left handed and throws right 
handed. He was sold to the 
Cubs several years ago but was 
traded back to the Phillies after 
two years. 

Buck y W alters 

Bucky Walters will see a lot 
of action from the pitching 
mound this year. Walters is a 
I' formed infield 1', hRving play-
d third bas b lore Manager 

Wilson start d using him as a 
hurl r. Wall rs las.t yeur pitched 
in 37 games, winning 14 while 
losing ,15. He nded the season 
wi th an em'ned ru n aver'age of 
4.76 fOI' each nille Ili ni ng game. 

Bowtl' r Roll 717 
ClJlCACO, (AI') - A mastel'

i ll-I 717 In slng l S ompcUtion yes
terday by Joe F liger of Chicago, 
served the dua l purpose of plac
Ing him s cond i n both the indl
vid!1ols and th e a ll-events stand
ing in the America n bowling con
IIresll. 

Puat new plHll c& wi II curry POB

iengers f~orn London to Puris in 
nn hour thi R RUmmel', Th!" h'lp at 
lua' nl toke9. tw hours IIntl a 
qUlll't 1'. 

Regular-Yannigan practice game 
was called off because of the rain. 

After the lengthy sliding drill 
Vogel put an infield together and 
conducted a lesson in base-run
ning and tagging of the base-run
ners. For the second straight night 
the infield that will probably 
start the Bradley game tomorrow 
was not intact, several of the reg
ulars being absent. 

Names Squad Tonight 
Coach Vogel said yesterday that 

he will not name the squad that 

ers representing 51 schools, the 
largest entry list evE!r to register 
for the slate indoor high school 

~-------------' track meet, will display their 
At st. Petersburg, F la. 

Col. (AA) 100 100 002- 4 10 3 
St. L. (NL) 002 001 52x-10 13 4 

Andrews, Flynn and Gleeson; 
Lanier, Benge and Owen. 

At Los Angeles 
Pitt. (N) 003 221 020-10 10 1 
Chi (N) 000 114 000- 6 12 4 

Swift, Heintzelman and Todd, 
Bel'res; Carlelon, Bryant, Shoun 
and O'Dea, Garbark. 

ability Saturday afternoon and 
evening in the Iowa fieldhouse. 
Of the 506 individual competitors 
there will be only one returning 
ath lete in the tield that won an 
even t in lust year's c lassie. 

Duhuque high's star half miler, 
Barsalou, who registered the fast
est time in any section of the 
event will again be on hand. 

Oaven{>ort, runnerup, and East 
Des Moines, winner, of last year's 
meet, are expected to wage a 
battIe again this year to determ
ine Ihe first place winner. Lasi 
year the two schools staged a 
heated battle that needj!d the final 
event on the program to decide 
wh!> would come out on top, 

Californian Flattens I"'oe 
For 30th tra ight 

TriUIl1])h 
NEW' YORK, March 3(1 (AI') 

Henry Arm trong. the brown bolt 
01 dynamIte (rom Lo' Angelcs, 
who holds th world'. feather
weight lill , made anolher xcur
sion 11110 the lightweight rank.o; 
tonight and knocked out Lew 
Feldman, Brooklyn veteran, in 
the filth round DC their I n round 
bout in the N w Yor k HIpPO

will leave in the morning for Pe- At Lockhari, Te}(. 

The largest number or entrants 
to evel' have enro\1ed for the meet 
before this year was in 1935 when 
48 schools and 450 athletes parti
pated. 

Action will continue, except for 
an hour and a half ai dinner time, 
from 2:30 in the afternoon until 
10:30 Saturday night. Afternoon 
preliminaries include the 50-yard 
and 60-yard high and low hurdles, 
shot pul and broad jumP. FinalB 
will be in the pole vault, 440-yard 
qlls\1, with points in two sections, 
and lhe mile relay. Aboul 40 
races will be run off In the after
noon races and 30 on the evening 
program. 

drome. 
oria, IlL, until late tonight. 01'\ St. L. (A) 010 101 002-5 10 0 
the basis of his choices in the Austin, Tex. 000 001 001-2 9 1 
intra - squad games so iar this Weaver, Linke and SuUivan, 
season, it is highly probable thGlt Harshnny; Wofford and Allen. 
five lettermen will start the first 

Last year's attendance included 
43 schools with 27 of them placing 
in the meet. This year's meet 
promises to make it tough for all 
competing teams as the 300 po,s
sible points will be greatly divi
ded because of the great n\lmbe~' 
of perfOrmers. Trac\< observers 
have stated tha t beSides being the 

Additional entries Wednesday 
I nclude~ Wilson of cedar :ttapids, 
17; East Waterloo, 10; West Branch 
8; Atbia and West Waterloo five 
each. 

Jl IS"NRY AR~ISTRONG 

Feldman, a vcternn of th~ (is
tic wars, who hilS (ought thrl'e have bl'Cn mil)lping out 1\ cnm
world's champion JO his day, h, d pnilln, (,1I('h dclcrmln('d 10 out
last two prevlou engngem nts by rox the olh(·r. In wllat IIrd"! t.h!" 
t hnlcal knockou . but had 1\ v- men WIll rat{' has 110 Yl't bN'n 
t'I' been actually cOllnt d oul unlll ~1I10lln(' d . 1. probably won't be, 
h ran Into AI'm tl'ong toni hI. eIther, until . Ju.t b for ttll' rllce. 

game of the season tomorrow. At Biloxi, Miss. 
State Y.M.C.A . Elmer Bratten, veteran left- Cleve. (A) 112 000 010--5 12 1 

handed first baseman, will prob- Phil. (N) 000 101 000-2 6 3 
ably will be at first. Bratten's Galehouse, Whitehill and Hem- Swimmers Will 

COlnpele llere 

It was the 30th str~lght tn- 'Ih(' ol1ly thll1l( fur MI,rc IS t h ,1 t 
umph tOl' the sensatlonul CIlIi- Lamb lind Graves wlll run the 
fornian, 28 of them by knockouts, same leg lind yuu cn.11 tuke It from 
Since January I, 1937 only Aldo this ~rn('r - that IS gOing 10 b,. 
Spaldi, the It lion, and Baby Ol1e fllle rill·e._ _ • 

,.-___________ ~ s1ey, Pytlak; Mulcahy, Sivess, Al-
len and Stephenson, Atwood. The Bradley Tecb Engi

neers opened their baseball 
season yesterday by d ropping 
a hard -fough t, 1-0, decision 
to tbe Unlverslty of IlUnois 
dlamondmen. Iowa plays a 
two-game series wi t 11 the 
Engineers this weekend. 

consistent hitting and steady play 
at the ini tial bag in early season 
drills makes him look like an up
und-eoming boll player. 

At Clearwater, Fla. 
N. Y. (A) 000 100 120--4 11 2 
BrOOk. (N) 010 000 004-5 10 0 

Wicker and Glenn; Pressnell, 
Posed eel and Chervinko. 

At Lakeland, Fla. 
Wash. (A) 000 000 001-1.9 0 
Detroit (A) 500 000 00x-5 7 1 

Deshong, Appleton and R. Fer
rell; Gill, Doyle and Tebbetts. 

Seven · Final Bouts Yesterday .. 
In All-University Mat Tourney 
Conclude Intramural Wrestling 

Arizmendi, from MeXico have 
Some 150 swimmers and divers, been able to go the distance with ~laratl/'()ll(!r? 

trom nine-year-old lads to form r Henry. When Ernie Gro, I' cume hCI 
college stars, will compete for state Feldman was on the canvas liS II (r 'hman till' years ago, h 
Y.M.C.A. championships in the twice tonight bcfore.)te finally had u, plrallOlJ to be a 220-yarU 
University of IOW~'8 pooi Saturday went there to st.,y in the mth. 1 sprint man. During hiS irchman 

Late in the opening round, Arm- com tition h d velop d inlo til 
afternoon. strong connecled with a lett to b st quo rt rmll r of lh ycarlin~ 

From eight to 10 team. will be the stoma'h that ent til New crop so 11 changed hi. plan n bit. 
repre en ted in the final with Yorker reeling throUih the ropes. A sore leg k pt him out of acUon 

Erwin Prasse, sophomore sec- At Brandenton, F la. 

Wallace Decisions Beyer 
F~r Tide in Heavy 

:piYision 
Today At The 

Fieldhouse 
each of the 30 events to have the The referee had counted six be- last year but when he was a~1 
champion and runner-up tram fm'e Lew pulled himself back Into to wor.k out he spent long hourll 
three district meets or la 1 week- the ring and he took three more mastennll lhe longer hurdl raC('. ond baseman, although not hitting Boston (A) 010 000 002- 3 9 2 

any too good until of late, will Boston (N) 601 ltO 02x-1l 16 0 
probably get the edge over Vic Wagner, Bagby, McKain and 
Belger, a minor letter winner last Peacock; Fetle, Shoffner and Lo-

All _ university· wrestliog came " end in competition. counts on his knee for a total of ThiS year he shIrt ~ up to ~h 
4 15-F t ty th l t half mile and turned In some fill : ru ern~ a e lC ma nagers For the first time the swim- nine. 

to a close yesterday when eham- meeting i n room 201. ming meet • and the state high ============= performances, winnine points for 
pionships were, awarded, to se,:en 7:30-Dormitory swimming meet school indoor track and field meet lhe Hawkey:; in thot venl in year. 

Andy Kantor, a big, fast sopho
more, has been holding down the 
shortstop pdsition in great sty te 
ull season, while Capt. Eddie Ka
dell will see acUon at third base. 
Kadell's experience will probably 
give him the starting call over 
Jim George, a flashy sophomore 
who threatens to find a place in 
the Ha~keye infield. 

C_tchClf UnknQwn 
The starting catcher for the 

Brad ley contest still remains in 
doub t. On the basis of selection 
and performance so far this sea
son, Charles McClenahan, j unior 
veteran, and Nile Kinnick, sopho
more three-sport man, appear to 
be l~ading the field. 

Two veterans, Bill Vogt and 
Art Manush, will very likely get 
the au tel' garden call along with 
Bill Kelly, sophomore grid star. 
All of the above outfielders have 
shown improvement in hitti ng 
during the last week. 

Nine Hurlers 
The list of pi tchers on the Iowa 

squad includes: Ken Reid , Hal 
Haub, Howard Miller, Fred Hoh
cnhol's t, Matt Faber, Jim Cook, 
Bob Speedy, Keith Wymore a n d 
J ames Knipe. 

City Riglt Will 
Not Enter Team, 

Coach Fr{1 ncis Merlen of City 
high indicated last nighl 1I1at he 
would nol enter any of his track 
cll ndidates In the sla le meet Sat
urday at the [/eldhouse. Most of 
thc mep. have not hud enough 
cxperience and lhei r records are 
not quite equal to state-wide 
competition. 

DeWayne Justice netted the 
only points of the Little Hawks 
In the Missi~sippi Valley meet. 
The locals got II belated star t in 
ttack this senson, li nd mo~t of 
the men have not \leen practicing 
long enough ·due to the Red and 
White's basketball season, pr o-
10ngecl hecfluse thcy won the 
sectional tournament. 

men at the i le,lci, house. F~ve Interfraternity volleyball- have been scheau,,,u for the same NI-ce Weather the Iowa-Chicago dual m t. Lasl 
of the bouts wer e won by fallB, ' d d it '11 th test week in Ule sUtte quadrangular 
the rest go;n" to decisiOnS. Bela Theta Pi-Phl Gamma Delta ay an WJ mean e grea mCClt Ernie rOll in the mil team 

pez. 

Loui s Batters 
Spar Mates III 
Wind· Up Drill 

, • S A II '1 S· assemblage of athletes which has 
Champ ionships were evenly di- igma lp a Epslon - Igma ever occurred in the fio ldhouse. crjbcs Agree on Only race. At that ra~c he hould b 

vi d e d between the fra ternity, P hi Epsilon With the 500 track men, lhe tolal 0 a strong ('ontend r for a place on 
Quad and dormitory leagues with Phi Epsilon Pi-Triangle will go over the 650 mark. ne Tbiug the Untted Stat conUngent to 
two erowns gOing to each di- 8:15-Delta Upsilon-Delta Chi With 30 events on the program, th 1940 Olympics as a marathon 
vision and one g o 1 n g to the Phi Kappa Psi-Pi Kappa Alpha swimmers and divers will com- NEW YORK, March 30 (AP) runner. 
Town league. 9:00-Theta Xl-Phi Epsilon Kappa pete in four divisions aecru-dlng' - Only it em our southpaw • • • 

The ~urprjsc. match o.f the day Phi Delta Theta-Si ma CM to age. Among the cities Which baseball scouts ms to agree 
came JO the heavywerght claS& g .vi ll be represented arc Des upon is that Dixie weather has 

CHICAGO, lVl'arch 30 ( AP) _ wh~n · ~a llace oC Whetstone house Moines, Waterloo, Ottumwa, New- been finest 10 years ... So good, 
Champion Joe Louis gave three I malOtalOed ~n advantage over Scribes Selec& ton. Davenpor t, Bur lington, ClIn- in fact, that several club ·mana· 
spar mates a terrific "bombing" Beyer ot Phl Delta :rhe~. AI- BATON ROUGE, La., (AP) - on and Marshalltown. gera worry about lheir players 
today as he wou nd up heavy though Beyer ou~el~~ W~I- Sports wri ters following the New being "over - trained." ... New 
work in preparation for his llac~ he could not PUt blS maSSlVe York Giants, watching every lit- Orleans' Bill K.cefe joins the 
heavyweight title bout at the weIght to any adVantage. Wal- tie fluctuation in strength of the Golfers Rea d y chorus by wondering "what sort 
stadium Friduy night with Harry lace dlsAlayed .some .c1eve~ .head- National league champions, yes- of competition the Nat ion al 
Thomas, the bUI'ly Minnesotan. work by putlmg filS ~gllity to terday picked Bill TerrY'S club F 0 . Of league can furnish If the Giants 

Before 400 spectators, L o u is Its best use and keeping l,lway to win a thi rd straight league or penlng win the 1938 pennant". . but he 
went six rounds in a manrter from th~ heavy arms of his op- chamPionship. adds: "Baseball is a mightJl 
which had onlookers predicting ponent after gaininl all early Southern Meet fu nny thi ng .. . No one has yet 
an early finish to the 15-round time advantage. Bob Wha len, sale contestant of been able to explain how the 
engagement, reg a r d e d GIS a Peavey Wins'. Two the Town league, Irom R al p h Boston Braves beat a team so 
"tuneup" for J oe's scheduled ~am ~eavey, Gables represe~t- Denny of Sigma, Chi. Whalen powerful as the Athletics four 
bout next sum mer wit\1 Max atlve, dId double li"uty, wrestling pinned thefr aterruty man in 5:04. AUGUSTA, Ga., March 30 (AP) games in a row (1 914) . . . " ... 
Schmeling. two men in th~ e?urse of the Alb~rt Schenk, Phi G a ~ m a - Leaders at American golf took Explanation: George (Svengali) 

Appa ren tly irked by J'lbes after.noon and wmru.ng both con- Delta, downed John Day, WIlBon wa£mup swings today for the Stallings, manager 01 "miracle" 
h h . 3 36 S h k U b t Augusta national tournament, the h" t· ed A' tossed at him as he ellsE!d tests. Alt ough ~is firlOt mat.ch ouse, In : , c en , sma u . men, Jpno lZ s. 

through pre v i 0 u s drllls, the with Muhl 01 De.lta Tau Oelta stocky, proved stronger tban Day all-star .. show fea tur mg the only I Q. a nd A. Dept.: How can 
h 1 II i ~ ttl alH . gh th match w even for eompetltive appearllnce of Robert Henry Armstrong avoid defend-Brown Bomber tore into his op- went t e u s x r:n,nutes ere ~nou e . as T J J f th 

po"ilion with a vengeance. Us- was no doubt of the outcoJ"lle the tlr,t three ritinutes, ~re ones r ., ex-emperor 0 e ing welter title (147 pounds) if 
~ mlflnal fair ways. he wins {rom Barney Ross and 

109 only II left hook, Louis )Vith Peavey stayin, on &op dur- Se Ma&eb In none of the four past tour - when be fights Lou Ambers fOI 
~mashed G!!orge Willi ll ms agai nst In, the entire fracas. In hts 155-po~d class-Peavey (Ga- naments has Jones, who retired.. . ? 

the ropes tlnd then cllught him second matc!:! with Lundberc of I;>les ) declsloned Muhl (Delta TIl'I after his "grand slam" in 11130, ugbtwelght crown ~ 135 pounds). 
with another left whic h had the the Quad he-- threw his fresher bella ), corne closer than a tie tor 13th in ' . . A. ~nly by defymg all known 
Chicago Negl'O out cold. oppOnent in the last halt minute Final Ma&ehes competition that br ings &ogether a d,efending all known rln~ pre-

His next two spa rring partners ot wrestling. l 26-pound class-Tompkin (Pi host of champions, pasL and pres- r ing. precedent. .. ~ere .wllI Joe 
(arect no better. Tom J ones of LOUis George from the Quad Kappa .Alpha) threw Halpern ent, a nd ranking stars of the win- , LOUl~-Max Schmelmg II gh t ~e 
Chicago cl\ughi lert and ri gh" scored the quickest victory 01 (QUad) 10 4:()3. ter paratie. held . : .. A In Yankee stadi-
which had him helpless and the afternoon, pinning Darwin I3S-pound class _ McMahon As in previous years, Jones has um, nrght of Wednesday, J,une 

M f W'!so hid ., d C . k (51 managed to signaliz~ a threat with 22 ... How do you rate American 
Ge.ofll.e Nich,olson of Yonkers, ayberry 0 1 n ouse n (Quad). eC1Slone unme g- pre-tournament sub-par rounds league setup this year? ... A. 
N. Y., took II nea t laci ng fr9m 2:42. rna Chi) . " ' ." ' Like Snow While and the seven 
slart 10 ri ni sh, MeMahoo WillS I4B-pound' class _ G e or ge but puttmg jItters and lack. 01 

Thc impression persisted that Cha;rles McMahon in the Quad (Quad) threw Mayberry (Wilson) ~~n~ I<?comr~tiVle gol1 over - dW;::~S. i'ncllvldual attractions 01 

Louis will not toy with the hard league had a fa,lrly clos~ tllssle in 2:42. Th ~t~nn~c ~ ~ ay. I t winter sports season, as viewed 
punching but wi I d swinging witb John Cunnick of Siima ·Chi. 155-pound class - Pea v e y todaye and shot hi;;e~ :':u~e ~ from Madison Square Garden 
Thomas, w~o has shown he can McMahOn was, on to~ most of (Gables) threw Lundberg (Quad) two under par, to rank well up sidelines: Sonja Henie, Hank 
absorb pUOlshment. the way and won the decision. In 5:32'. with any who took advantage of Luisetti , and Henry Armstrong. 

",Ah'lI take no chan~est said Bob Tompkin, Pi Kappa Alpha, 1,5 _ pound class _ W h a len the pe.rfect weather. . . Most profitable indoor sports, 
J?e as he lounged ?rou~d before threw Harold H a I p e ~ n of the (Town) thr~w Denny (Sigma Tile tournament, starting l'ri- per show in order: professional 
ItIS dn ll, nattily atllred m brown Quad in 4:03. ~ompkm w.s on PlI) in 5:04. day, marks !,he end of the "win- flgh1ts, iee car ru va Is, track rtlceu, 
topcoat, hat ~nd ~ousers, pale the los ina. ~nd ?J the fray fo~ 175-pound class -- Schenk (Phi tel' trail" (or goll's salarie<:llegions college basketbf! ll and pro hock
blue sports shIrt WIth a maroon two minutes untIL he. came (rom Gamma Delia) threw Day (WIl- and after lour of the events had ey . .. Garden has pocketed more 
"bandana" tie and pale green underneath to pin his man with a son) in 3:36. geeh liandlcapped by very bad money from boxing, since leas
sports coat. "He's strong, Ah I key-Io~. Heavyweight class - Wallace WEfllther, it appeared the 11138 iug promotion to Mike J acobs, 
know thal, nnd Ah'll finIsh him A wl'isl- Iock ~nvl,!~ted into a (Whetstone) decisioned Beyer show might be lavored by a break than it did operating ri ng show, 
soon'~ All CU ll ." key- lock also won the match for (Phi Delta Theta). in conditioll8. on its own. 

COllgestiun 
Coach who bring th ir track 

teams to the hilh school m • 
Saturday may be asked to vote 011 
a proposal to pUt the annual af
rair in[o II class A and class B 
meet nexl year, it was lcurn~ 
yesterday. 

This aclion is brought about by 
the heavy ntrie' in this y 1" 

m t. More than 50 schools will 
be in the affair and at least 50 
preliminaries will have to be ru n 
off Saturday [lflernoon and eve
ning to determine th fmalists 
for the 14 events in the me~t. 

Over 500 hleh .lichool athIet 
have been entered in tho meet 
and the congestion will crowd lhe 
annual show. Drawings in some 
of the evcnts will be held Pii
day allernoon to straighlen t A e 
matter out somewhat.. 

Add to that Ihe J 50 high schOol 
swimming stars who will be in 
Iowa City for the Y. M. C. 'A. 
meet in the Iowa »I)Ol and you 
have a goodly number of pros
pective Hawkeye athletes. 

Pinehur t Golf 
Star Advance 

PINEHURST, N. C., March 30 
(AP)-Favored players marched 
easily today iniO the quarter
finals o{ the north and south galt 
tourney lor women. Six o( the 
eight third round malches were 
decided by SCOres of 5 and " or 
belfer. 

Mra. Estelle Lawson Page of 
Chapel Hill, the delending cham
pion and holder of tile Natrona1 
titJe, eliminated Mrs. WlUiam 
Hamilton J r., of Philadelphia, 5 
and ., 
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Iowa' P.T.A. To 
Ha ve Di.strict 

Iowa's Leading Ladies of Delta Delta Delta M. Brvan Wed Cedar Rapids Miss E. King WOlnen to 11(>(lr _ 
T W" E R'd Woman's Club W d H B · h Oppra Musir At 

Here 
Mimy Iowa Citians To 

Attend Sessions 
At Church 

1. 
'l:aking part in the sou theast 

district conference of the Iowa 
Cdngress of Parents and Teach
erJ convening here for an all-day 
m4eting tomorrow will be many 
Io"'a Citians. The program will 
beiiIn at 9 a,m. All conference 
se~ons will meet in the Congre
ga,tlonal church. 

Il'he Scott county, Mothersingers 
ch,~rus will join the Iowa City 
Muthersingers chorus in a concert 
to 'be given at 2 p.m. Mrs. M. M. 
Crayne will direct the group and 
Mts. R. W. Amrine will serve as 
the accompanist .. 

Their program will include the 
follOwing . numbers: "Where'er 
You Walk" by Handel, "By the 
W!ters of Minnetonka" by Lieu
r~ce, "Four ·- Leaf Clover" by 
Brpwnell and "God's Love" by 
Steiner, 

~onference speakers include Dr. 
Everett D. Plass, head of the ob
ste,trics and gynecology depart
ment of University hospital, and 
Prpf. Ralph H. Ojemann and Af
to~ Smith, both of the child wel
fa e station. 

r. Plass will address the group 
on "Sex Education" at 3:10 p.m. 
At; the discussion group meetings 
be!ween 11:20 and 12:15 a.m. Pro
fe,sor Ojemann will s pea k on 
"Mental Hygiene" and Miss Smith 
will discuss "Parent Education." 

9ther Iowa Citians on the pro
glllm will be Mrs. C. L. Wood
b4rn, local conference chairman, 
who will call the meeting to or
dEi-; Mrs. Frank Kinney, ' presi
dent of Longfellow· P. T. A, who 
w)Jl give the address oC welcome; 
tlu:! Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor 
of' the Methodist church, who will 
give the Invocation, and Florence 
Bradley, who will lead the group 
si\"t~ng opening the afternoon 
sekslOn. 

-Conference committeemen in
clOde Mrs. L. C. Greer, president 
oi' St. Patrick's P. T. A, who is 
in, charge of registration; Mrs. 
George W. V. Miller, president of 
H~race Mann P. T. A., who is in 
charge of luncheon arrangements, 
a* Mrs. Kenney, who will serve 
ol!. the election board. 

Hooked rugs will lie flat if they are dried properly. Place them 
top-side-down on papers spread 
over the floor. Allow them to dry 
t/10roughly. 

their sor
ority as the group's four women 
most prominent in campus activi
ties are Rulli Walker, A4 of De
Witt, upper left; Ruth Twenter, 
C3 of Hayes, Kan., upper right; 
Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, 
Ill., lower left, and Phyllis Was
sam, A3 of Iowa City. 

New ly elected president of the 
sorority, Miss Twenter is a mem
ber of Union Board sub-commit
tee and of Y. W. C. A. 

Miss Wassam, rushing chairman 
of the sorority, is chairman of 

o · · el Will Entertain e . s • rIg t Meeting Monday 

Announce MaMriage Of 
S. U. J. Graduates 

On March 6 

Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
365 Ellis avenue, have announced 
the mat'riage of their daughter, 
Marjorie Anne, to William Edwin 
Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Reid of Anamosa. The wedding 
took Illace March 6 at Lancaster, 
Mo. 

Attendants at thll ceremony 
were Dorothy Herren of Waterloo 
and Eugene Hays of Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Reid is a graduate of the 
university and a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority, Phi Sigma 
Iota, Eta Sigma Phi and Pi Lamb
da Theta. She has been teaching 
in Stanton and Anamosa. 

MI'. Reid is also a Jraduate of 
the university. The couple will 
make U1eir home in Anamosa aft
er June 1. 

Celebrates Birthday 
With Dinner Party 

I 

Rodney Strub, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Strub, 511 N. Van 
Buren street, celebrated his birth
day last night at II dinner at his 
home. 

Guests for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Strub, Mrs. Dora 
Kessler, Mrs. L. B. Kessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Strub and their 
children, Robert, Donald and Jun
ior, and Herbert Bell. 

Clllb Will Meet At 
Ray Evans Home 

Members of the drama depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will be the guest~ o~ the 
drama division of the Cedar 
Rapids Woman's club tomorrow 
at a luncheon at I p,m. In the 
Cedar Rapids organization's club 
house. 

The local women will present 
two one-act plays as the after
noon's entertainment, Ol,e of 
which will be Mrs. Ansel C, Mar
tin's orIginal play, "The Inner 
Light." 

Mrs. O. E. Nybakken will give 
a monoiogue entitled "The Busy
body." 

Forty local women are expected 
to attend the lu ncheon and pro
gram, 

Mrs. Fi,k HOllOrs 
Ollt-o/-Town Guest, 

At Afternoon Party 

Mrs. Charles Oslund of La
fayette, Ind ., and Mrs. Ralph 
Frerichs of Cleveland, Ohio, 
were guests of honor at an after
noon teo given Tuesday by Mrs. 
Henry Fisk, 9 W. Davenport 
~treet. Mrs, Fisk entertained 10 
guests. 

Mrs. Oslund is a houseguest at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Carl L. 
Gillies, 719 McLean street. She 
will leave tomorrow. 

Mrs. Frerichs, who has been 
visiting at the home of her son
ID-Iaw and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Ruth, 1524 Dill street, 
left for her home this morning. 

Candlelight Ceremony 
Features Marr.iage 

Of Iowa Cilian!! 
Tn a candlelight cel'emony, Elh

elyn King, doughter or Mrs. Alta 
King, 723 E. J e(ferson street, be
came the bride of Harold Bl'ight, 
son of Mr. und Mrs. WilBum 
Bright J1' .. 209 E. Pork road, Tues
day evening in the English Lu
theran parsonage. The Rev. Rulph 
M. Krueger' officiated. 

The bride was gowned in u 
street-length printed satin with a 
gold background. The bridesmaid, 
Patricia Brown, wore a blue lluit. 
Robert Newmire, 2203 Court 
street, attended Mr. Bright. 

Mrs. Bright uttended We s t 
Branch high school. She has been 
employed at Dysarts. 

Mr. Bright, a graduat ot Iowa 
City high school, is employ d at 
the roUer skating ri nk on BI om
ington street. 

Prof., Mrs. Jung 
To Entertain 20 

Prot. and Mrs. Moses Jung, J 
Oakridge, wlll ente)'win a group 
of 20 students at a buffet supper 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday ' at their 
home. 

Mrs. Jung will use a y How 
and black color sch me to match 
her yellow and black hand-painl
d dishes. 

The Buddhist sacred books are 
written in Pall, Indio's living 
tongue from the seventh through 
the 17th centuries. 

The Coralville Heights club will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Evans in Coral
ville. 

FROM HOUSE 1'0 HOUSE 
Currier Hall The committee in charge of the 

entertainment includes Mrs. c. c. 
Voss and Mrs. D. R. Webb. 

Marie Stille, A3 of Klemme, 
went home Tuesday night for a 

:::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;:: v isi t. 

PERSONAJ.S Mrs. George Martin of Onawa 
and her daughter, Mary, of Iowa 
City were dinner guests of Eileen 

Mrs. Joseph Eno of Haverhill, Henderlider, Al of Onawa, Tues-
the orientation council for the I Anderson Photos Mass., will be the guest of Mr. day evening. 

tain at an informal radio party I 
at the chapter house Saturday I 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Marshall Cli
nard, Dr. and Mrs, A. Shannon I 
Fourt and Mrs. Laura Lewis, Sig
ma Chi housemother, will chaper
on the party. 

coming year. She has taken part Board sub - committee and is a and Mrs. K. B. Judy 21 7S. Gov- Betty Rugen, Al of Glenview, 
l' n the freshman conference for member of Y. W. C. A. A mem- 'Ill., was hostess last night to a Kappa Alpha Theta 

b f fr b . tati ern or street, next week. She will . th F h di . er 0 es man Orlen on coun- group. ID e renc rung room Veda Richards of Cedar Rap-
two years, one year of which she cil for ' the coming year, Miss also visit Mr. and Mrs. W. Hal hononng Grenythe Rosenmund, . 
served as secretary. She has also Hubly served as a leader last Stewart, 116 S. Dodge street. Mrs. AI of Muscatine. Others present Ids has been a house guest Ofl 
served on the cllbinet and coun- year. She has also been a staff Eno is an alumna of the Univer- were Ruth Merritt, A4 of Hayden- Mary' Irene MacLaughlin , A3 of 
cil of Y. W. C. A and is a mem- member of both Hawkeye and sHy and of Delta Gamma soror- ville, Mass.; Arlene Winter, Al of Cedar Rapids, the last few days. 
ber of the Junior Prom commit- Frivol ity. Downers Grove, Ill.; Jane Eger- Irene Fisher of Council BluUs 
tee. Miss Wassam has also been Vice-president of Union Board, mayer, A2 of Elliott; Mary Jane will visit Marjorie Alberti, Al of 
a member of German c1ub for Miss Walker has served on the I -- Osborne, At of Clinton; Jane Av- Council Bluffs, over the week 
three years. Club Cabaret and Homecoming Jean MetcaU and Caroline ery, C3 of Cherokee, and Velva end. 

Miss Hubly 'is treasurer of the Party committees ancr is a ~em- Groves, both students ~t Iowa Dav/s, A3 of Ctarksville. 
sorority and is its representative Iber of Y. W. C. A. Miss Walker State college at Ames, WIll spend 
in Women's Pan-Hellenic associa- is retiring president of the soror- the week end in Iowa Cit~ and Sigma Alpha Epsilon I Chi Omel'a 
lion. She has served on a Union ity. attend the AesculapIan Frolic to- Ray Haberkorn, Al of Detroit, Grenythe Rosenmund of MUSCQ-

morrow niabt. Mich., went by plane last night tine and Wanda Lee Carter f 

M mb rs or th music depllrt· 
ment of the 10WD City Woman'~ 
club will h ar a program on 
opera music Monduy lit Uwl\ 
meeting pt 3 p.m. in the Zela 
Tuu Alphu h u . Mrs. C ra id 
Buxton will I' d II pop l' on 
opera music. 

On the muslcQI progrum will 
be a so lo, " II est doux, II est bon" 
from "II t·odinde" ).)y Mn net, 
sung by Puul Ol~()n, H will 
be occompunll'<l by Mrs. Eu Klon. 

JV[rs. Buxton una Ml's. Roy S, 
Mushrush wiil play two plano 
duets, "Pt'elud 10 Loh ngrin" 
by Wugner und bull t music by 
::>chubert. Ther will b a so
prano solo by Maxin .. Tipton, a 
teno)' solo LJy J ohn B. Hughes, 
two numbers by the Woman's 
club chorus und a contl'llito SOl6 
by Hazel hopmlln. 

!iIBaDD 
NOW! 

SO ~ STARS AND 
SONGS I SO !iill 

DANCING AND 
LAUGHTERI 

~/'it/t'J 
TEMPLE 

~EEE((~ ()F 
SIJNNYERVVK 

Ft\~M It',. new.odio C.nlt,nowl 
w,,,, 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
JACK HALEY * GLORIA SlUm 

""I';!I-''' PHYlLIS UOOKS • H(l(N WISTLEY 
~UllMElVIU£ • 8iII ROIINSOII 
UYMOHD SCOTT QUINTET 

Pageant at 
Shawls From 

Church 
Many 

Displays 
Countries 

Victoria the popularity of Pals-
leys began to wane. The Queen 
made personal efforts to keep 
alive the fashion and stimulate 
trade, but because of periodic 

Carl Campbell of Ft. Madison 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Woods 
and their family of Waterloo have 
been visiting at the home of their 
father, E. R. Campbell, route 3. 

to his home in Detroit, where he · Davenport, both AI, will visil at 
will spend the week end. Rob- their homes over the week end. 
ert Updegraff, A2 of Boone, and 
Donald Mayer, A3 of Marshall
town, will spend this afternoon in 
Des Moines. 

AIoII DlNOWT • J. £4W«d ItOMI£lG 

Shawls from over the worLd shawls there were not modeled 
were shown at the "Century ot m the program, 

economic depressions and mi
lady's desire for a change, Pais
ley shawls were no longer popu-

Mrs. Merle French of Courtland, 
N. Y., who has been the house 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. 
Smith, 613 Court street, during 
the last week, yesterday took her 
father, William A. Tracher, to his 
home in Toledo where she will 
spend a few days before return
ing to Ceurtland. 

Shawls" pageant yesterday at In the following paragraph~ 

the Methodist church, Mrs. C. The Daily Iowan presents an ar-
lar by 1880. • 

The town of Paisley would 
have been permanently bankrupt 
had it not been for the rise of 
the thread industry. Real Pais
ley shawls are more numerous 
today in Europe and America 
than Cashmere shawls, but each 
yeor they are becoming more 
~·carce. No longer are they used 
cammonly as a wrap, but a1'& 
exhibited as rare and beautiful 
wall coverings. 

rotection 
It can only come from 
sound, adequate insur
ance! Every element of 
worry and lear Is taken 

• from your shoulders • 
and the cost is small! 

Let Us Write 

Your Insurance! 
We represent large and 
reliable stock companIes 
in all lines except LUe. 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118~ E. College 

W. Keyser, narrator, described 
each shawl as it appeared on the 
program. Mrs. Maud Whedon 
Smith was the accompanist. The 
"Century of Shawls" was writ
ten by Mrs. Alda J? Hartley of 
West Branch. 

A Cashmere shawl from India, 
shown first, was so fine and soft 
that it could be drawn through 
• \ finger ring. 

The first part o[ the program 
was of senti mental shawls, be
ginning with the baby's shawl 
llnd representing each stage of 
life to grandmother hood. 

The sec 0 n d part of the. 
program showed shawls of many 
lands. They were from each 
large country in Europe, IlS well 
as the American Indian. 

After the pl'ogram there was 
1\ tea and shawl display in the 
basement of the church. The 

There are 11 complete round trips dally on the Crandlc 
route between Iowa City and Cedar RapHls. You can gel :l 
train to Cedar Rapids as early as 6 A.M. and catch a return 
train from Cedal' Rapids as late as 10:55 P.M. The inter
vening sehedules throughout the day are arranged to give 
you the finest service. Crllndlc trains are fast, comfortable, 
Bafe and dependable. Today's low fares- ... round trip $~.OO; 
one way 55c .•. save you money. Avoid all tratfic and park
ing worries by rid ina Crandic tmlns regularly. Dial 32113 
:tor complete details. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IIO~A CITY RAILWAY 

tic1e written by Mrs. Keyser in 
connection with the pageant. 

By MRS. C. W. KEYSER 
Gifts for the "oCflcer's lady' 

led to the popularity or shawls 
in milady's wardrobe for abnosl 
100 years. During the period 
when French and English armies 
were contending in Egypt, many 
an "officer's lady" back home re
ceived beautiful Indian, Persiar. 
or Turkish shaw I as a giI1. . 

About 1820 an enterprising 
manufacturer of Scotland began 
making imitations of the beauti
ful Oriental shawls in the town 
of Pals ley. The first "Paisley" 
&hawls, as we know them by 
their size and especial designs, 
were done by needle-embroid
ery, Later they were made by 
actually weaving in the pattern. 
In 1834 the shawi had become 
so popular that the output of 
Paisley shawls alone umounted 
to $5,000,000. 

Every woman coveted a Pais
ley shawl if she could not own a 
real Oriental one. The Queen 
and ladies of nobili ty loaned to 
the manufacturer their choicest 
specimens fot' models of design 
and soon, in response to popular 
demand, an inexpensive "print
ed" Paisley was offered on the 
market. 

It was soid thfactory girl 
bought a guy shawl on credit, 
wore It Sunday, put it in pawn 
Monday morning Ilnd took it out 
again Saturday night for another 
Sunday's weal' until she had 
'vasted mon y that would have 
bought her a good wardrobe. 
(An interesting by - product of 
the shawl-print industry is the 
gaudy bandana handkerchief.) 

PaIsley Shawl8 
During the reign of Queen 

Don't Be 
A 

Spook! 

The Cashmere shawl, which is 
a Iso made of wOOl, is a much 
older product of the Orient. Un
Ii ke the Paisley, the texture and 
quality of the true Cashmere 
could not be easily imitated. 
True Cashmere shawls cam e 
Jrom the Vale of Kashmere in 
Tibet. They are made from the 
wool of a certain species of goat 
native to the high mountain re
gions of the province ot Kash
mere. 

Cashmere Prices 

Mrs. J. W. Ashton, Mrs. Bar
tholow V. Crawford, Mrs. Jacob 
Cornog and Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, 
all of Iowa City, will drive to 
Burlington tomorrow to attend an 
Episcopal church conference. 

Glenn McCprty, L3 ot Leon, 
was called home yesterday by the 
illness of his mother. 

Mrs. Lei g h H. Wallace, 320 
Melrose avenue, is visiting rela
tives in Moundsville, W. Va. 

Mrs. H. J. Dane, route 4, her 
fat her, J. S. Rouah, and Mr. 
Dane's sister, Gladys Dane of St. 
Paul, Minn., are visiting relatives 
in St. Louis. 

Cashmere s haw I s range in Mildred Fairchild, a student at 
price from $20 . to $5,000. A pair the Indiana Medical college, In
of best grade sold for $15,000. dianapolis, is visiting this week 
The Cashmere shawls of the late at the home of her pllrents, Mr. 
King Edward ot England are the and Mrs. T. M. Fairchild, 100 
finest public collection now in Clapp street. Miss Fairchild was 
existence outside of India. AI- graduated from the university in 
though France was the first tt. 1936 'l\'lth a major in dietetics. 
make Cashmere shawls fashion: She has continued her work in 
able and had innumerablefac- that field in Indillnapolis since 
tories to Imitate them, there are her gr/tduation. 
but few Cashmere shawls in the 
museums today. 

Even in the province of Kash
mere today, most of its output Is 
Hither commonplace needlework 
In silk and cotton. Anyone who 
owns a true Cashmere shawl ha~ 
IJ valuable work of art. The one 
owned by Mrs. Milford E. Barnes, 
211 Myrtle avenue, and brought 
by her from the Vale of Kash
mere, was exhibited at the "Cen
tury of Shawls" yesterday at the 
Methodist church. 

Although shawls are still all 
important part of woman's wardJ 

robe in many counHies, most of 
the shawls, especially the silk 
one and those heavily embroid
ered, are made in China. Colors, 
designs and distinctive charac-
teristics are cleverly designed to 
suit the tastes of the vivacious 
Spanish "senorita," the atolid 
Italian peaaant or a royal East 

Dr. Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court 
street, spent yesterday in Des 
Moin~ where he spoke betore the 
Des Moines District Dental 80-
ciety. 

Several members of the local 
chapter of the Order 01 tQe East
ern Star IIttended the annual 
meetina of thl! school ot instruc
tion at the West Liberty chapter 
Monday niaht. Amon, those who 
went are Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Kim
berly, Mrs. James Lons, Mrs. Wil
ma Loughry, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
Ruth Sumner, Mrs. Ardis Kirby, 
Mrs. W. R. Thllrp, Mrs. Carl 
Krinael, Mrs. E. R. Means and 
Mrs. H. L. Urban. 

Get a Date lor the Indian princess. Many "native" 
shawla offered the eager tourist 

PEP JAMBOREE at exhorbitant prices have been 

TODAl"S CLUB8 
Johnson county American 

Leaion ~uxillarie8, Moo 8 e 
hall, 1:30. 

Child COll8ervatlon c I u b 
benetlt bridge, Mrs. E. G. 
GrOls, 822 Brooklyn Park 
drl ve, 1: 30. -;:;:;:;=:;;:=======1ImpOrted from China and are not 

. true p'roducta o~ the country. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Z~ta Tau Alpha will entertain 

tomorrow night at an informal 
sweater and skirt "olde beere bar
ty," a feature of Aprll fool's day. 
Posted around the house will be 
puns and alcoholic saws \ relating 
the theme of the party. Two red 
lanterns will be at the tront en
trance beside a sign saying "ad
mittance only at back door." 

Lucas Sterne and his orchestra 
will furnish the music. The chap
erons will be Prof. and Mrs. H. 
O. Lyte, Prof. and Mrs. J. W. 
Howe and Mrs. Carrie Brown, 
housemother. 

Alllene Baker, A4 of Sergeant 
Bluff, and Alma Atherton, Al of 
Union Grove, Wis., are chairmen 
for the party. 

Sil'ma Chi 
Sigma Chi trater!)ity will enler-

~1i' tIl I ,j 
NOW SHOWING 
II Charlie McCarthy" Says: 
"It'll Mow Y01t Down!" 

41 
ADOI'HI MINJOU 
flU 1111 JlOfHlI1 
ZOIINA'KlNNY IAIU 
:CHAlIII M.CUTHY: 
OU'"WIN '0"01 
• !ICIIIIDIo08 "IU", , ••• "11111,,, U,IU. 

NOTE PRICES 

r:~~~:E:' M: .. · ...................... 26e 
~~::: S~~d~; .......... ·· .. · .... ' .. ·36e 
CHILDRIN ANY'l1ME ............ 1.., 

The $5,000 Title Picture 
You heard the Contest on th 
M-G-M "Good News" Const
to-Coast Radio PrOgram . . . 
Now see on the Screen the 
story you heard on lhe air! 

ADDED 
Benny Meroff and Band 

-Late News-

Itt+1'3AJ 
Saturday 

Romance that's Delightfully 
Gay • • • setting a new high 
in laughs. It's the entertain
ment hit of the yearl 

Th First bowing In 
Iowa City 

YOU FOLKS WIIO 
ELDOl\f GO TO 
1'IIE MOVIE 1 

II r lour pi lur ! ... Drama 
more thrUllnl' than fl tlon • • . 
hurled to I he screen from 'be 
biographical record of a. WOMan 
who stands IIlone amonl' the I'reat 
of the wor Id ! 

IT'S GREATEST HISTORiCAL 
DRAMA! ... The tru story of D 

romance and a I lin Ulot saw th 

J 

birth ot the world's vost st em
pire, Eniillnd . , . Withh(>ld from 
stage nd cr n tor decade, 
NOW IT CAN BE T LD •.• 
And h re It is In flaming passaaes 
torn from th burning pag ot 
til queen', own diaries - the 1'0-
montic record ot Victoria anll h r 
Ii I'y Prlnc. on80rt. 

VICTORIA 
Till<.: 

GREAT 
with 

ANNA NEAGLE 
II, H. WARNER 

• 
The 1fT at st panoply of empire 
ever scr n dl ... Film d In the 
uctllal cities lind pllioccs where t1'le 
girl Que n's lov arlnlr shook tite 
powers ot church nti slale a the 
British Lion rOor d l . . . With 
many Be nes of .peechiess arar'ld
eur In wondrous TE HNICOLOh.. 

PLEA E NOTE
AdmlAAlon Prlt 

Afternoon 
Evening 

.. 26e.lOe 

. . 36c-lOe 

· .. 

• • 

• • 
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Barrow N~mes 
Commjttee For 
Air Mail Week 

President of Chapter HI, P.E.O. 4-H . Club Will 
Have Banquet I So They 

satisfted with their tax bi II this 
year? 

"Everybody I have talked with 
seemed to be satisfied, My tax s 
were about the sa me and with the 
household exemption they were a 
lot lower, They ...... ere O.K. with 
me." - T. L. Kessman, farmer, 
Lone Tree . 

S. Matthews To flicker 011 Top 
Speak at Churr/t I 

Sefvk(> Stt1U{f1Y 

, I 

Jl. s. to Commemorate 
Inauguration Of 

lst Air Mail 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow, 
county chairman of the commIt
tee on National Air Mail week, 
yesterday announced the mem
bers of the local committee tor 
the event the week of May 15. 

Chairman of the honorary 
committee is Attorney F. B. Ol
sen; and members are Mayor 
Myron J. Walker, Dr. W. L. By
water, Attorney William R. Hart, 
Wilbur D. Cannon and Earl 
Kurtz. Executive committee in
cludes L. D. Wareham, chairman, 
Judge Harold D. Evans, vice
chairman, and Ray Slavata, trea
surer. 

Publicity committee includcs 
Jack Thompson, chairman, Tom I 
':ohnson and Wilbur D. CaoMn. 
The radio committee is Attorney 
Ingalls Swisher, chairman, and 
Bruce Mahan. 

Education commi ltee: Allor
l 'ey Will J. Hayek, chairman, 
and Clair J. Butterfield and C. C. 
Rles . The civic fra ternaL com
mittee: Dale Welt, chairman, 
and Roy A. Ewers. Business pro
Jessional committee: C. A. Bow
man, chairman, and C. O. In
gersoll. 

Air mail pick up committee, 
F, J . Mezik, chairman; airport 
committee, E. G. Beley Jr., 
('hairman ; rural community com
mittee, Merton H. Tudor; and 
post office commitee, Ellis S. 
Crawford, chairman, George E, 
Mocha, Frank J. Strub, H. J. 
Rummells, Van M. Davis and 
Herman W. Schindler. 

The purpose of National Air 
Mail week is to increase the use 
of the airmails and thus make 
better service possi ble, and to 
commemorate the inauguration of 
the airmail on May 15, 1018. 

Each 'city and town in the 
United States will be given a 
~pecial air mail cachet to mark 
the airmail during that week. 

Will Hold Rites 
F or Langenberg 

Here T01norrow 
Funeral service for Fredrick 

B Langenberg, 39, 1133 N. Dodgp 
~treet, will be at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
at St. Mary's church. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mr. Langenberg died yester~ 

oay morning fo llowing a heart 
llttack. He had been in poor 
health for more than a year, 

His survivors are the widow; 
three daughters, Mary, 5, Helen, 
4, and Dorothy, 3; his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Langenberg; 
eight brothers, Harold, route No. 
6; Paul, North Liberty; Ed
mund, TifIin; and Robert, Hen
ry, Joseph, Carl and Thomas, 
rout No. I , Iowa City, and two 
~iSters , Mrs. Alice Butz, Cos
grove. and Mrs. Helen Ewalt, 
Coralville. 

Will Give Degree 
A.t Blue Lodge 

The second degree will be con
ferred at 7:30 tonight al the week
ly meeting of the Blue lodge No. 
44, A. F. and A. M., at the Ma
sonic temple. Dr. Ray V. Smith, 
w6rshipful master, will be in 
charge of the degree work. Re
freshments will be served and a 
socia l hour will tollow, 

Active in club work is Mrs. L. B. 
Higley, pictured in her home at 
714 Iowa avenue, who has recently 
been elected president of Chapter 
HI of P,E.O. She has been a 
charter member of her chapter 
since its founding in Iowa City 
about six years ago. Since that 
time she has served as treasurer 
of the organization. 

P,E.O. is not Mrs. Higley's only 
interest, for she finds time for 
work on the Community chest 
drives and lor chu rch work. She 
and Dr. IIigley are now serving 
as presidents of the Mr. and .Mrs. 

w. Fuhrmeister Ca e 
Wi1l Continue Today 

Before B. Carson 

Thc case of W. E. Fuhrmeister, 
911 E. Bloomington slrcct, charg
ed with intoxication, will be 
continued this morning before 
Policc Judge' Burke N, Carson. 

Fuhrmeister will be defended'by 
Attorney E. A. Baldwin, and 
City Attorney Robert L. Larson 
wi ll prosecutc lhe casc on infor
mation filed by the Iowa City 
police. charging th dcfendant 
with intoxication March 25, 

The case was continued from 
yesterday. S eve r a I witnesses 
were ca !led by bolh sides, 

Grants Rights To 
Bates for Disposal 
Of Remaining Assets 

Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday granted D, W. Bales, re
ceiver of the Citizen's Savings and 
Trust bank oC Iowa City, the right 
to compromise, settle or sell the 
remaining assets of the receiver
ship. 

H. L. Bailey, D. C. Abrams and 
J. G. Gartner were appointed to 
appraise the assets. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Meet Wedue day 

Ti1c Johnson County Junior 
Farm bureau will mcet in C. S. 
A. haJJ at 8 p,m, Wednesday for 
the l'egular monlhly business 
meeting. 

The committee in charge of 
the meeting is George Rossman, 
Lone Tr~e, chairman, Florence 
Zenishek, Lone T r e e, Byron 
Laird and Tillie Slaby, both of 
Iowa City, 

In New Romance on Englert Screen 

club of the Presbyterian church, 
A member or University clUb 

Mrs. Hfgley has been actively in~ 
teres ted in the foreign student 
group and lor the last few years 
has given much time 'to it. 

Say. • • 
Committee chairmen in charge 

of arrangements for the 4-11 club 
banquet April 18, will meet in 
the Farm bureau office at 7:30 
\l.m. Monday . 

Chairmen appointed to the dit· Were your state property taxes 
ferent committees are: higher or lower this year? 

General committee _ William "They were higher fo(' me this 
Warren, president of the Far- year, but I have some new farm 
mel's' Livestock association; Joe machinery. On the whole they 
G. Raim, Solon, president of the were not lao high , though."
Johnson County Farm bureau; Jerry Donda, farmer, Oxford. 
Dale Welt, president of the ju-
nior chamber of commerce, and J Was it easier to pay you.' taxes 
C. 0 , 'Ingersoll, president of the this year than last year? 
chamber of commerce. "It has been harder for us this 

Budget and assistants to gen- year than last. That's why we 
eral committee - E. L. Hegg, waited 'till the last minute to pay 
manager of the Johnson County , the m." - Mrs. Albert Hat· d y, 
Livestock Marketing association; housewife, Cedar Rapids. 
Charles B6wman, secretary 01 
chamber of commerce; COllnt) 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner, and 
Frank Krall, Solon. 

'ticket committee - C h a r l e s 
Bowman. A ticket chairman will 
also be appointed in each town
ship in Johnson county. 

Food committee - R e u ben 
Swartzlender, Food will be fur
nished by four Iowa City cafes, 
Smith's, Maid-Rite, Reich's and 
the Princess. 

S e r vi n g committee - Mrs. 
Lloyd Burr, Lone Tree, Active 
4-H club boys and girls will 
serve the dinner, 

Old you walt until two dllys 
betore the deadline last year? 
"~o, '( paid t"hem much earUer 

last year. It isn't 'because t don't 
have the money this year. 1 have 
been too busy, that's aU,"-F, 0, 
Reyhons, merchant, Oxford, 

What do you think of homestead 
exemptions'! 

"They are a fine thing, I be
lieve. They do a lot to equalize 
the tax buttden. My taxes were 
higher this year but 'the home
stead exemption reduced it a good 
deal. They have aided many 
people," - J, M, Bradley, mer
chant, 525 Iowa avenue, Iowa City, 

l'able and chair comn'tlttee -
Frank Krall, Iowa City; program 
committee - John Kelley, Iowa 
City. 

One thousand tickets for the Do you think most people were 
banquet at which one of the 

"Do you or your husband usual
ly pay the taxes? 

"NeUher 01 us relish the Job, but 
I've paid them the last two Years, 
or COllrse, he furnished the 
money,"-Mrs, Mary Leech, farm
wife, Swisher, 

Do farmers and town dwellers 
receive the same benefits [rom 
the homestead exemptions? 

"No, they don't, in my estima
tion. On a large farm like mine, 
I receive only the same amount 
of exemption as a person in town 
owning a small lot. It should be 
equalized more to aid the farm
ers." - Van Alexander, larmer, 
Oxford. 

Did you make a speCial trip 
downtown to pay the taxes? 

"Yes, I did. I thought it was 
about time they were getting 
paid." - Mrs. Allen Tester, 228 
Woolf avenue, housewife, Iowa 
City, 

Mayme Schlenk, 65, 
Dies After Hlness 

In S. U. I. HosI)ilal 

Mayme Schlenk. 65, 619 E, 
Market street, died in University 
hospital at 8:30 a.m. yesterday 
after an illness of two years. 

Miss Schlenk was born in 

Tournam III 
Stall ley Matthcws, Cinrinnllti, I "Lindy" III( k"I'SIII1 won r Irs t 

O/lld, secretory of tho Church place ill thr TV.'crl'ntion (,(,!lIl'I" s 

League /0" Industrial Democracy, pockct-billinrd tourn y 10. t night 
wtll speak at the Trinity Episcopl11 witlt a RCOJ"(' 01 452. Followlnll 
church at the 10:45 a,m. service hi J '" 
Sunday. He will also speak and m w r!' , ' v and!'nb nt. 423, 
conduct a discus ion group at 4 nnd Horvey S(,(,OI", 374, winnl'!
p.m. in the parish houso at 320 of R cond lind third pluc , 
E. College stre t. Alb rt Schmidt WIlS the Singh 

The Church Lengue fOl' tndus- winn r In the on~olutlOl1 or rIa'; 
tria l Democracy which Mr, Mal- B match s, BC rina 488. The four 
thews represents has lor twenty boys wIll r celve tent r nwards 
years been cone rn d with the tomorrow evenini, 
application of Christian principles Today Is the hlst day ror rl'gi s~ 
in industry, race r lationships, and lration in the junior billiurd tour~ 
re lated fields. ney, open to boy~ fr m 8 to 14 

yelll'S old. Th first mat('hes will 

r • be played tomorrow, 
Edgar Faber To ! ,---

J S{Jeak (It Session I Gregory Patterson 

The fifth session of tile Iowa Fin d for Failing 
City tramc school will be held To Obey top ign 
at 7:30 tonight In the city coun-
cil chambers with Sgt. Edgar Fa
ber, head of the slate highway 
patrol office at West Liberty, 
speaking on "Country Driving." 

All interested persons are invit
ed to attend tile one-hour ses-
sian, 

Iowa City June 5, 1872. and re
sided here all her life. 

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. L, 
C, Larson of Des Moines, and 
everal nieces, n e p hew sand 

grand nieces, 
The body is a t the Hohenschuh 

mortuary pending funeral ar
rangements. 

Gregory Pall rson w. flnNt 
$2.50 by Police Judge l3uI'ke N. 
Catson yet rday for ",ilin/( to 
ob y a stop sign, William Pet ["
son paid $1 costs (or dl~playing 
1937 license plates, 

Joe Matriesch and Si Rosen
berg wer(' PlIch flnl'd $1.1,0 ('06 

for loading /I sl'ml-trml r within 
the city limits without a permit 
between the hours or 9 a.m, nd 
G p.m. 

John Ihrig WllS fined $1 c t 
lor driving with 1937 pj;ltes, M, 
B. Stre t and D, L. Crissing I' 
tach paid $l fine for fallmg to 
obey a school 5 top sign. 

------------------------------------------
"I have no particular hobbies," 

she said, "but I do read a great 
deal and I enjoy ping-pong." 

In addition to her other activi
ties Mrs. Higley finds time to make 
het home a pleaSant place tor 
Dr. Higley and their two sons, 
Wayne, 6, and Bruce, 9. Both 
boys are students at the University 
Elementary school. 

prize baby beefs from last year's 
4-H club show will be served 
and for the program and dance 
following the dinner, are on sale. 

The banquet, sponsored by the 
Farmers' ~ivestock Marketing 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
association in cooperation with 
the' chamber of commerce will be 
in the Iowa City Community 
center building. 

Keeps Tab of 30,000 Alumni 
• •• ••• 

Checking Keeps Up.to.d~le Records of S. U. I.'s 
Shifting Graduate Body 

By MARGARBT COULSON 
How would you keep track oC ble. 'fa this end, the alumni offic 

some thirty thousand Iowa alumni has organized its record system to 
who had scattered to all parts of make possible the answermg o~ 
the world? How would you organ- any type of question promptly. 

FOR SALE--COTTAGE 
IN THE HEART OF NATlONAL 

Wild Life School, McGregor, 
Ia. , a 5-room modern cottage, 
porches inclosed. 200 barrel cis
tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation, winter 
sports, all-year home. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, two-ca'r gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed apar tments. Electric Re-
frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartmcnts. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117, 

ize your material to answer all Inquiries are many and varied. 
manner of inquiries about them? One of the most typical is, "Can 
How would you find hundreds of you give me the address of Henry 
people of whom you had had no Smith who was graduated about 
trace for years? 1870?" This is easy to answer un-
Tho~e are the qucstions Prof. less it happcns that SmJth gradu- FO~ RENT : 2-RO~M APT. F~-

Bruce E. Maljan, executive secre- ated under the name of Marvin R. nlshed or unCurmshed. Sleeping 
lary of thc alumni association, and Smith, and in 1873. I room. 512 E, Bloomington. 
his assistants have to answer. for Perhaps Smith did not grllduate 
36,894 degrees have beep granted at all; but if he did, and unless he 
by the University of Iowa in the is an "unknown alumnus," thi s 
III years at its e?{istence, and tile inquiry is promptly answered. If 
::dumni office keeps a complete, he was not graduated, this infor
correct, usable record of this ever mation is forwarded wilh a state
i ncreasi ng and constantly shifting ment that he entered the univer
ulumni body. slty from such and such a place. 

How'! Once a month each "llum- At class reunion time, a closs 
nus is mailed the University of . 
Iowa News Bulletin. The bulletin orgamzer may wl'lte saying, "I 

wish to have the names and ad
is addressed from addressograph dresses of members of the class of 
plates in the university mailing 1908, cC'mmerce." This type 01 
room, and, if not delivered, is re- class information is handled me-
t"rnet! to the. mailin!, room. In . 11 
this way the records are checked chanica y by the addressograph 

in the form of "strip lists." 
('very 30 d,IYS. 

On return of a news bulletin the Likewise, lists of alumni living 
in any city or county in Iowa or 

card of that I\lumnu9, on file in of alumni of any of the univer
the alumni office, is marked with sity's nine colleges can be compil
a red tab and the hunt begins. A 
first-class letter is sent to the ed on short notice. This gives 

alumni groups throughout the 
same address on the assumption state and nation an up-to-date list 
that a forwarding address was left of local alumni. Such lists were 
and that first class mail will reach much in demand for alumni clubs 
him, 'rhe return of forwarding ad-
qresscs on the tirst month's noW:!' meeting to observe the 91st anni
is about 35 per cent, The cards of versary of l.h(' ul1ivc.r~ity, Feb, 25, 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath, Laundry privil

eges, Garage, 328 Brown. 
----

FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA-
sonable. Close in. Cooking. 

Dial 5429, 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable, Close, 2J4 

N, Linn. Dial 4324. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PlIRNlSH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close In. Dial 5175, 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
2IIJ East WasningtCi 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
alumni whose forwarding ad
dresses WE're not returned, are 
marked with yellow tabs and an
other first class letter iii sent out. 

r----------.,.--: FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

Secl.nd month's return al~b av 
erages :1bout 35 per cent. l'hc 
third month, 1 he search begins in 
earnest. Cards are sent to parent', 
:1I1d friends reque~lirig the. ael
dress, In this way, the alumni of
fice achieves its aim of keeping 
'losl a lumni" _ clown 10 , two per 

Farmers 
for girls. Close In. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable, Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

J~hnson County Poor 
To' Raise Food 

.OOMS FOR ROO: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

:.--------r------! manently or by day or week, 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. -

PLUMBING CLEANING & PRESSING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co, 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 36711. Here's omet!zin rr 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING, 
Mary V. Burns. 6 Paul-Helen 

Bldg, Dial 2656. 

to 

hirp About 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Royal portable. Used only 3 

months, Must sell immediately, 
Di al Ext. 691. 

We have tile per( t solution 
to your spring clothes probleml 

Call us today-and in a day we will have your dothrs back 
with the swing of spring in every it m, 

~10NITE mothproorlng Kuarantees your clothe .,alnst moth 

FEMALE IJELP WANTED 

WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAIL 
advertising material for us at 

home. We supply everything. 
Good rate of pay. No selling. No 
experience necessary. Merchan
dise Mart, Box 523, MilwaUkee, 
Wis. 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
board, Dial 3352, 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Made to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22,50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

WALL WASHING A.i''lD PAINT
ing. Neatly donI! and reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 

WANT1!1D TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices, Repair 

shoes. Oi al 3609. 

I' RYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - 'fopcQats - Hats - Dr e 

2 for $1.00 
;loVe by Cash and Carry 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial <1153 

. Long distance and 
g ell era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & TORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

HAULING 

r..eNG n[STt..NCE and ,,'Deral 
bauUn~. l<'Urtlture moved. crated 
aod .hlpped, 
THoAtPSON'8 TRANSlI'ER CO. 

DfaJ .". 

LOST AND FOUND 

FO UND. PARKER 
pcn( fron t of U nllm. 

Watts, 5235, 

UNTAIN 
Fnlnei 

MALE TIET)P WANTED 
TOURIST HOME MAN FOR COFF}o;E ROUTE. UP 

I to $45 first w k, Automobile 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT given as bonus, Write AlberL 

Night tourist home. 824 E. Mills, 4480 Monmoulh, Cmclnnati, 
BurlIngton street. I Ohio, _ 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED: POSITION AS MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V, 

housekeeper, Wrlle D,K., Daily Burns, 8 Paul-lIelen Bldg. [1i I SPRING 

SPECIAL 
Wash - Wax - Polish 

Per car-$4,50 

Plugs cleaned, I g nit ion 
checked, 4 Tires removed, in
spected and change places-

$1,50 

Iowan, 2658. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY DANCING SCIIOOL 
• Dl\.NC1NQ S CliO 0 L, BAIL. 
W~TED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. room, tango, taP. bill 6787 

.Shlrts 10 cents. Free delivery. Burkley hotel. Prot. Houlhum. 
Dial 2246, 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Reasonable, Dial 5986, 

WANTED: SHIRTS IOc. CALL. 

THE I PAPER ------

('ent :Jf the tot:, I.' . 
At tile 'Present mmos; 600 

l'han~es Are made pel' month . Dur
ing 'spa:re j.lme. \' employes :.earch 
for . the whereabo'lts .of "lost 

Johnson county's needy will be 
given a chance to raise pad of 
their food again this year under 
terms of a county-wide garden 
project which will start next week, 
according to Dan J. Peters, chair
man of the county board of super
visors. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only, Rea

'onable, Close. Dial 4396. We meet local posted dis
FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT counts on tires. 

Deli vcr. 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDny. 

Thesis Requirem nt 
(,ra((ual Student 

tor 
Thesis Requirement 

Approvel! bond pap r, perlill 
price ror rt'nm boxe~ 

IIiah ifild carbon V'IIl r alumni." 
On' Jan, I, 1938, the university 

had a l'llcord , o( . 3,6,894 degrees 
granted; ot this number, 4,671 
persons hold more . than one de
gree, 3,726 'are dead; 1,000 are on 
the "permanently los~" list and 
approxima~eJy 1,500 ''O,n ,the "tran
sient list." This leaves an active 
mailing list of :25,507 ·which s the 
circulation ,of the news bulletin, 

Alter in16rmatltm 1'6gardit1, the 
alumni is received, .it, is ' another 
problem to create a system by 
whicl1 this 'matertal is easily' avail-

. room downstairs. Closo in, Dial Several used Batteries at 
6188. Close - out prices A 15-acre tract situated at the 

Dial 5981. 

east end of Kirkwood avenue has FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM, Home Oil Co. W ASHTNG & PA~NTING 
beep leased by the board as a colT\- 214 1-2 N. Linn. 

630 Iowa Avenue NEW R ELI A B L E PA1N',fINO mutllty garden and needy familjes 
will be given plots 50 by 100 feet. 
Larger plots will be given in cases 
of large families, 

FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. Dial 3365 Doc Mi(c and paper hallgihg, 926 :E, 
912 Iowa avenue, Market. 

sfgn 

The garden project will be FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
under the superltision of John tight housekceping rooms, Dial 
Ilummelhart, Iowa City. He will 2284, 
have charge of both the 15-acre POR- n-E-N- T-:-S-r- N-G-L-E-O-R 
ctJmmunity garden and private double room, Private entrance, 
gardens. N~dy persons . who have bath, Garage. Dial 6660. 

Classified Advertislng Rates 
a gArden Will not be given plots 
In the community garden, PRUNING 

' •• City "HiS'h's' National Champion Band 
A.ftd Orchestra to Present Cmu'ert 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT 'r,.REES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

U EO CARS 

No, .., I lOne Day I ~o Dan' I Thr .. Dan 
Wordl '1 Lln .. IOU'1J81 Calli Charle Oull Iellul. 'cUll 
UI! 12 10 I 1 I .11 I .! I "! I ,!! I ,fl .II 
10 to 15 

• I 
,II ' .. .11 M ,I' •• 4 I 

1'0111' Dan "U Obi lIZ u.n 
iCiiUft CUI. ICitl.:-nl QI III ~a Qb 

.11 .tt , .. I .. I 
," .'It ." , .1 • M 

James SleW81·t and Ann Ruth r
fqrd share the romantic ~potllght 
in "Of Human Hearts." currently 
.riay!n~ at the Enilert Theatre 

with last times Frld~y, Walter 
Huston plays u backwoods preach
eL' ill the s toJ'Y, oncl Beulah Bnlll1i 
has an outstandil1g ChAl'acter role 
Uli the preacher's wire. 

Iowa CIty , high o/lchool's "a n d 
and orchestr.a . - botl\ national 
champion. ~ . ... 111 'preeenttheir 

"Kaiser-Walzer" by Strauss, and 
the required selection for the 
comlnl national contest, "The Se
cret Marriage" overture by Cima

annual sprini concert Monday at rOlla as arranged by Winter. 

FOR SALE: 1937 F--or-d- Sta- nd- ar.J.'-d 
Tudor. "811," Radio. Heater. 

6220: 

DRESSMAKING 
8 p,m. in the high school audl- The band's selections for the 
torium under the direction 01 evening will be "The Force of PREsSMAKINO DONE REASON
Lloyd F, Swartley, director of in- Destiny" J:>y Verdi. "Jesu, Joy of ably. Particular attention to 
sirumental music, Man's Desiring," by Bach, "Go- alteration. Dial 6104, 

Included in the orchestra's se- liad" concert march by Berryman, \V ANT E 0: DR E S SMAKlNO, 
lectlons wlll ,be "RuBSlan and "Builders of Youth" overture by C I " .. 
!_lIrimilla" ~y Glinlm, "ConN'rtlnn O'Nrlll, "Clrlhlrlbin" nov r I t y hi dren 8 sewing, Dial 3dO, 
m F Minor' ~y Pergolesi, as ar- march by Pestalozza, and "Gra~- WAN TED: rIR E S S MAKINO, 
ranied by Franko (or Btrl~ only, I hopper'. Dance" by BucalOsBi, A1torlna, Dial 5264. 
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Cross Trial Will Go to Jury 
Today After Closing Arguments 

CoralviHe Man Charged 
With Driving While 

Intoxicated 

plied, "I didn't touch my husband 
during the wholc right." 

The next defense \ ... Itnebs was 
Dr. Augustus Sinning of Iowa City. 
He said there wall a little over a 
teaspoonful of alcohol In an ordi-

The trial of Sidney Cross Jr ., nary pint of beer, and one pint 
Coralville, on a charge of driving bottle would not make a man in
while intoxicated will go to the toxlcated. 
jury today after County Attorney Leonard Cross, the defendant's 
Harold W. Vestermark and At- father, follOwed Dr. Sinning. He 
torney W. F. Murphy, counsel for said his son had not been able to 
the defense, make their closing work on the house they were 
ariuments. Both sides rested their building in Hills on the afternooh 
cases yesterday afternoon. of Jan. 1 because he was ill. He 

The first defense witness yes-I testified: 
terday was Joseph Fober, a Hills "I didn't see the police car un
garageman. He testified that Cross til we were home. Sidney got out 
and his father each drank one ot the car and went to the door. 
glass of beer in Droll's tavern in He had just reached the door when 
Hills between ~30 and 5 p.m. Ham grabbed him and hit him on 
Jan. 1, the day Cross was arrest- the head with his club. 
cd at his hpme. "After Ham threw Sidney acros. 

Patrolman Laurance Ham tes- the fence, Sidney grabbed hold 
tifled that he and Patrolman Ben of it. The policemen struck His 
A. Hauber apprehended Cross on hand with their clubs. When we 
highway 218 neal' the airport, ac- got to the pOlice station his hand 
companied by his fa thel'. Cross was bloody, and the skin was off 
was pursued, but not taken into on his head where he had been 
custody until Cross reached his hit." 
home in Coralville. When cross-examlned by the 

The witness explained that county attorney, the elder Cross 
Cross said he was hurrying home admitted that charges of being in
to attend to a personal matter. toxicated upon a public highway 

Mrs. Sidney Cross Jr. was call- and intoxication were still pend-
ed after seven character witnesseM ing against him in police court. 
had testi!ied. She said her hUSband The defendant took the stand on 
and his father went to work in his own behalf. His testimony cor
Hills early the morning of Jan. 1 raborated that of his wife and fa
and did not return to Coralville ther concerning the fight between 
until after 5 p.m. She said: himself and Patrolmen Ham and 

" He had been ill. The night be- Hauber. 
fore he took a cathartic. When I "1 didn' t know the police were 
first saw him that afternoon. I following me because they made 
had heard the commotion, but did no attempt to stop me," the de
not see him fall. Patrolman Ham fend ant said. When he reached the 
was standing over him. place where he told about the po-

"My little dog ran out and at- lice striking his hand, Attorney 
tempted to bite the policeman. My Murp'1Y dl,·p.cted Croos to show 
husband got up and tried to say the scars on his hand to the jury. 
something to me while I was At the conclusion of the defend
catching the dog. Ham struck my ant's testimony, Attorney Murphy 
husband on the head behind the announced that the defense rested. 
Jeft ear. After getting him to the The character witnes~es pl'esent
gate, the policeman threw my hus- cd by the defense were Edward 
band over the fence. He was very Fairchild, Rush Dennis, Lynn Tay
pale because he was sick." lor, George Nash, Mr. and Mrs 

County Attorney Vestermark, Henry Fairchild and John Wien
cross-examining Mrs Cross, asked eke, all of Coralville Each testi
if she didn't attempt to pull her fied that Cross had a good repu
husband into the house. She re- tatlon for temperance. 

Chamber Committee Junior 
Investigates July 4 Festivity 
Commerce Group Meets 

Mayor Walker To 
Discu Plans 

A Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee of three met with 
Mayor Myron J. Walker yest.erday 
to investigate possibilities for an 
Jowa centennial Fourth of July 
celebration in Iowa City. Dale 
Welt, Junior Chamber ot Com
merce presiden t said yesterday. 
The committee was composed of 
Jack Liechty, Leo Sullivan and 
Roy Ewers. 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce agreed to contact various 
organization presidents and have 
each send a representative to a 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the city council chambers where 
Mayor Walker will outline the 
cf!lebration plans. 

Each representative will name 
members of his organization at the 
meeting to serve on a cpntral com
mittee-the planning board for the 
celebration. 

Committees to handle various 
details for the centennial festivi
ties will then be selected . 

F. A. Wille to Speak 
At Training Course 

F. A Wille will speak on 
"Troop programs and how they 
Gre built" at the fourth leaders' 
training course at 7:30 tonight at 
Henry Sabin school. 

Scout Ex e cut i v e Owen B. 
Thlel wiU have charge of the 
program, which also will includ!! 
a dramatization of a patrol lead
ers' council. 

Persons Interested 
In V acaLion Work 

Must Report Soon 

All students or non-students in
terested in working fot· their 
board during the Easter vacation 
period and accumulating meal 
credits should report to the em
ployment bureau in old dental 
building not later than April 9, 
Lee H. Kann, manager, announced 
yesterday. 

The jobs are worked at Uni
versity hospital, with a n hour for 
each meal. As many as nine 
hours a day may be worked by 
anyone student. 

During Easter vacation, begin
ning April 13 and ending April 
19, there w!ll be approximately 
300 vacancies in hospital jobs. At 
present there are about 150 open
ings. 

• • 
I 

Two Will Speak I 
At Club Luncheon I 

• • County Agent Emmett C. Gard-
ner and M. F. Sullivan, chairman 
of the Johnson County Agricul
tural Conservation association, 
will speak on "The 1938 Farm 
Program" and "History of Past 
Farm Progress," at the weekly 
:totat·y club luncheon in the Jef
ferson hotel at noon today. 

Attorney Henry Negus, pro
gram chairman, announced that 
each member of the club is invit
ed to bring a farmer to the meet-
ing. . 

I TODAY WITH WSUI II 
Euter Piau 11 a.m.-Goethe's Faust, Prof. 

Erich Funke 
II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

With suggestions on how to 
"reet the Easter season in the 
home, Marianne Woodhouse, ~4 01 
ft. Arthur, Tex., will present the 
Homemaker's Chat portion of the 
women's hour this morning at 10 
o'clock. As Marge, the telephone 
operator, she appears weekly with 
household hints. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

* * * 

I p.m. - Illustrated m u sic a I 
chata. 

2 p.m.- Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club. 
3 p.m.-Geoiraphy in the week's 

news. 
!\:15 p.m.-Opera ariall. 

01 Other People . 3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
M .... e or other People around 4 p.m.-The snow trillium, Prof. 

Ute world comes over the air In J. H. Martin. 
'Ifferent prOlnmlJ: Thill after- 4:l5 \>.m.- Madrigal singers. 
800n at 4:15 the colorful mUlllc 4:30 p.m.- Elementali' Prench . 
• f the Spanllh will be prellented Vil'ginia Kruse. 
1ft reeordll16 by the Madl'll.1 5 p.m.-Debate, Cornell college-
Ih"en, Iowa freshmen, . . * * * 11:50 p,m.-The J).lIy Iowan of 

TOJ)A Y'~ PROGRAM the Air. .. I' 

8:30 · ..... -The Dan" Iowan 01 6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
the Air, 7 p.m.- ChJ1dren's hour. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 7:15 p.m.-Televla!on pro,ram 
8:50 a.m.-Servlce reports. with station W9XK. 
9 a.m.-I n d u s t rial geography 7:30 p.m.-Even!n, mUBica,le. 

or South America, Prof. Harold 7:411 p.m.- Rural life review. 
JI. McCarty. 8:15 .p,m.- Unlveulty of Iowa 

9:50 a.m. - Program culendar sports review. 
and weather report. 8:15 J).m.-Muslcal moments. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 8:30 p.m.-8tate symphony or 
10:1:1 n,m.-Y(,Htcrc\ny'~ mll~irnl RUNIon. 

favorites . 1:45 ".m.-Tbe D.II" 10"'&D of 
• 10:30 I.m.-The book Bllell, the Air. 

I 

SAFE ON LAND, ONCE MORE! .. 
GEE I THIS SAND FEELS SWELL! 
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HEY 'You!0 
LOOK W~ERE 
'(OU'~ , 
SHOoTN 

-mAT IJ4 INc;. !! 

THE DAILY TOWAN. lOWA CITY 

BJ:FORE PUN\< DORSEY &,01 '"1'}\E RAN<ioE F).u~el> <'UT ~'S 
NEW PAIN,. SPRA"(JNC& OUTFIT ME HAD PAiN'TJ!!D ONE TItUCI< 
"NO ~EN+ SE"ERAL. ONL.Ool<&RS To "TJ-\E DRY CLeANERS 

COhRICHT. 191~1I w. $T_(~-".'NC flI\T\J'US 5YNOICATi. 'n<. ~ •• i -1' 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

-----NOW LISTEN ~EP,E,'(OU 
DUDE.-P,ANC~ PROP,-I. NEVER 
SAW YOU BUT ONCE BE~~c 
iN MY U~E: ~ANO THAT WAS 
LAST MONTH WHEN THE MILo,.c.M~N 
SET you ~ND TWO QUARTS m: 
GRADE A ON ?Ul=f=LES ?OP.CH! 
.......... ~YOU weRE SINGING Al30UT 
aU~ING YOU ON T~E LONE 
?R~I~IE -----AND I'M. Tl-4E 6U-V 
WHO STUCK HIS HEA.D OUT ~E. 
WINDOW AND VOLUNTEE.P.EO TO 

00 THE DIGGING! 
~T\-tt; Ol=~E.R 

ST1l-L 
STANOS! 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 

-' to sC/ve t,/~ ,. &TTA taK.ctS CJ 
short- rue ... Dfer tJI.e. mourzl:ijllf.,·· 
61/& d8+vVoS 10/ (;n!J1/- , .. f/ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

. THEM'S WO~DS, 
"'HORSE iOOTH HA.N~·!--
........ -VOU IANQW WCLL Ct-\OUG,", 
~ROM TI .. f OLD OA'<S, TI-IAT 
'(OU'~E AGGP.AVATlN" A MAN 

WHO CAN ~c~"t ~IS C1NN 
SHADOW ON A ~ "', 

t)R)!..WIN' A GUN ~~ ...... 
TH"'HIP! 

~T F1;NCE 
IS 

"'~E GP.EAT 
OIVIPE "= 
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PACE EIGHT 

City c. ' -I .--40UnCI. to Consider Increase • 
III Sewage Disposal Rat 

j 

Proposal Go e s 
Uefore Council 
For Discussion 

Forsen Assists Taxpayers To Hold Rites 
For Iowa Citian 

==~========~ jeaJll to buy a coca-cola and lIui a pitch her olf 01 there. 11 the Bernard Davis Fined 

Ordinance Propos e s 
$4,500 be Placed 
Yeady in Fund 

A suggested schedule of In
creased sewage disposal rates will 
be presented to the city council 
at_ Its regular meeting tomorrow 
nleht •• accordlng to City Attorney 
Robert Larson, who is drafting 
the ordinance. 

." The proposed rates would pro
vjde for a flat monthly charge of 
30 cents per patron plus 7 1-2 
cents" per 100 cubic feet of water 
u.~ed, with a discount of 10 cents 
It payment is made by the 15th 
of the month. The ordinance 
would provide that the amount 
of $4,500 be placed in a reserve 
fund each year to take care of 
emergencies. 

The council committee on wa
ter.works and sewer with other 
city officials has for some time 
considered means of increasing 
the income of the sewage dis
posal department. The present 
rate of 7 1-2 cents per 100 cubic 
feet of water used, established 
when the plant was put into op
eration in 1935, does not provide 
enough revenue to cover the ~x
pense of the plant business office 
and to set up a reserve fund re
quired to protect the plant against 
emergencies. 

)!'un discussion of the problem 
is expected at the meeting tomor
row night. A different schedule 
may final1y be adopted to assure 
the necessary income. 

Shown above Is Chnrles' R. For- I - Daily Towan Plwto, Engraving 
sen, 218 1-2 E. College street, for- come tax reports by today will 
merly of Rockwell City. He as- be subject to a penalty of 5 per 
sists Iowa Citians in filing their I cent of the tax or a minimum of 
state income tax reports. Those one dollar plus one per cent in
who have not fi led lheir sta te in- tel'est per month. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Nice Job 
and review a list of the share
holders to whom they have paid 
dividends. 

Rev. Jones to Officiate 
At Service For 
Mrs. Nutting 

Funeral service for Mrs. Eloise 
WJllis Nutting, 65, 922 E. Wash
ington street, will be at 10:30 
a.m. tomorrow at home. The Rev. 
Ilion T. J ones wiIl officiate and 
bui'ial will be in Oakland ceme
tery . 

Mrs. Nutting died at 6 a.m. yes
terday in Mercy hospital after a 
three weeks' illness. She was the 

WUh 

TOM 

JOHN80N 

Southern St,le 
A letter yesterday from my Ar

kansas correspondent served to 
remind me that spring arrives 
earlier down south than it does 
here. 

If you're interested in courtin', 
clinch in' and marryin' as it's done 
below the Mason-Dixon line, read 
on . .. 

I don't know why the writer, 
a transplanted Iowan, a college 
graduate, acquired that method of 
writing, but most expatriate sec-
tionalists do. . . " 

For a change of viewPoint, 
though, proceed. 

Dear Tom: 
Being a Yankee and reared up 

North, I used to hear a lot about 
Southern ga Is, exclusive as they 
are in mannerisms and justly de
serving being called pretty. 

If you're like a good share of the 
other bucks from up your way, 
you'n probably take a right smart 
0 ' interest In a knowin' how to 
court one. 

And while r ain't much a hand 
at courtin' or had a right smart 
0' experience at it, I have picked 
up a good deal of advice. 

MRS. E. W. NUTTING To commence witb, Southern 
rals are like aU tbe relt. In that 

widow of Prof. Charles Cleveland they were made to be loved-not 
Tax Collector Finds 

Work Pleasing 
In answer t.o the question on Nutting, head of the zoology de- understood. 

By MAXINE REAMS 

what per cent of taxes does the partment for 40 years before his And while wrltln .. love 1ettfrl 
average man pay to the state death in 1927. . filII of tenderness a.ud poetry may 
and federal governments, Mr. Mrs. Nutting was the daughter be all rlrM while she is awa.y to 
Forsen replied that there are so of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willis. colleKe, one good clinch when abe 

The amount of money that will 
be placed in the reserve fund has 
~en discussed by City officials 
and a committee representing the 
university, since the university 
pays 40 per cent of the total cost 
of operating the disposal plant. 
Further conferences are expected 
to work out a figure agreeable 
to both parties, an amount prob
ably in the neighborhood of the 
proposed $4,500. 

"The income tax business real- many factors involved that it is Her father operated the Iowa City comes home will ,0 a. lot furiher 
practically impossible to say. academy for many years. He was than any thin, toward rettJn' the 

Iy isn't as bad as most people However, the state income tax also superintendent of Iowa City Job done. 
think it is," said Charles R. For- stops at 5 per cent while the ted- schoois at one time. Anytime you clinch her, she's 
sen, field auditor for the Income eral tax keeps on going up. Thus Mrs. Nutting spent practically all ready forgot her A.B.C.'s, let 
tax division of the state board of for those persons who have less her entire life in Iowa City. She alone a whole book of dad-gum 
assessment and review. "Most income, the greater per cent of was graduated from the Univer- poetry. And as I s3id afOre-it')] 
people have the idea that the in- their tax goes to the state while sity of Iowa in 1896 and taught fairly get the job done. I mean 
come tax collector has to go those with higher incomes pay in the Iowa City academy prior get it do~e. 
around with a club and beat pea- more to the federal government. to her marriage in 1897. As the leila said, there's a t!me 
pIe over the head to get them to ' She was an active member of and place for most everythmg, 

. ,it is estimated that the present 
average monfhly bill for sewage 
disposal paid by Iowa Cltians is 
80 cents a month. 

pay their income tax, but it real- the Presbyterian chUl'ch and was so when the opportunity arrives, 
Iy isn't that way. Most of my Rental Charges affilialed with the Nineteenth just fairly let all this clinchin' 
contacts are pleasant and friend- Century club. ta~e place. I ~ea!1' make her 
Iy." . thmk that no clinchm' has never 

Most of the persons with whom T B N d Her survIVors are .a daughter, took place 'till now. Show her all 
Mr. Forsen comes in contact are 0 e arne Ehz~beth, Dayton, Ohlo,two sons, the forms from A-I to Z-95. 
neither Violently opposed to pay- WJlhs D., Sout~ Bend, Ind., and But, don't keep at this here 

Disclose 
Frosh 

Eight Charles B., Lmcoln, .Neb., and clinchin' a ll night. It's a good 
ing the tax, nor are lhey bubbling Rental charges for offices and several bl'olhers and sJsters, Mrs. plan that when bed-time comes to 
over with enthusiasm to gel rid facilities in the new community Mary Powers, Lombard, III., Ber- just fly up and go to roost. 

W· I of their money. For the most building (formerly the American nard Willis, Oak Park, 111. , Mrs. lnners part, they are amiable and read- Legion building) will be set and Faith Lintleman, Janesville, Wis., Of course, Southerners will sur

.In Law Trials 
ily accept suggestions and conec- a custodian selected at a building Harry D. Willis, French Glen, Ore., prise you with lheir tolerance and 
tions on their returns. committee meetirtg at 7:30 tonight and Dr. T. A. Willis, Cleveland, broadmindedness, and while you 

"Ironic as it may seem," he ob- in the mayor's office, according Ohio. may be a Casanova among the 
served, "those people who have to Louis Mueller, chairman. -------- women-folk, it really is the better 

Eight freshman law students the largest incomes are the ones The building is expected to be Junior Oddfellows policy to court only one at the 
~'ave qualified for the junior law w.ho look the fartbest for exemp- ready for occupancy early in time-that is, if you don't want to aub arguments next year by win- lions. The ~tatement we hear April. Initiate Paul Hardy get your business messed up sho 
Illng first or second places in lour most around this office is 'I'd be i The remainder of the commit- nuf. 
of the series of first-year trials glad to pay a tax if I had an in- tee includes Robert H. Lorenz, the The Junior Oddfellows held a Then, too - while bel,.. par-
yesterday and Tuesday. come.' " Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Atty. special initiation ceremony for simonlous hu Us rood point. and 

In the trial heard last night Have Difficulty William R. Hart, Delmer M. Sam- Paul Hardy yesterday at 7:30 p.m. a Southern rallsn't hard to please 
Jirst place was awarded to Vette In spite of the fact that direc- pIe, George Ramsey and Dr. J. A. in the Odd fellows hall. Eugene I would su"elt that you try a.nd 
KeB of Marengo and second tions for filling' out the return are Swisher. DeWitt presided. have enouch loose ehallIe In your 
ll,lace to Thomas Birch of Marcus. printed on every form, most peo- ========================================== 
Tbe students argued hypothetical pIe have difficulty in making out 
~ases before a court conducted by their reports correctly, he said. 
senior law students. Wi I bur The main reason for this is that 
i>ull of Greenfield presided as reports oniy have to be flied once 
~hief justice with Paul Hellwege a year, and it's easy to forget the 
of Boone and Jay Watson of Dav- little things between times. 
enport, associate judges. "Handing in an income tax 1'41-

,.,William Wing of Van Wert was turn seems to be one of those 
judged first and John Joynt of things that everyone always leaves 
Le Mars second in yesterday aft- until the very last possible min
eJ:noon's trials. James Remley of ute," Mr. Forsen stated, "and the 
Anamosa acted as chief justice of office is swamped for over a week 
the court with Arthur C9ffman before the deadline." 
of Hawarden and William Mock- Human Nature ridge of CUnton, associate 
judges. "You can learn a iot about hu-

In the first trial Tuesday Don- man nature in the income tax 
lId Rosenfeld of Council. Bluffs business, too," he said. "I re
won first place and Glenn Dull member one instance that hap
of Cherokee second place. The pened a few years ago in anothet· 
-decision was given by Edwin Mc- section of the state. I was inter
Millan, chief justice. and Beryl viewing a high-saiaried Insurance 
Goodenow Qf Battle Creek and "company president. 
Allen Denny of Des Moines, as- , "The interview proved to be a 

' iodate judges. great disapPOintment. He not only 
• Paul Kreithe Jr. of Burt placed disapproved of the income tax as 
first and Carl Freyman of Le it was being administered, but 
Mars 'second place in the second proceeded to tell me how he 

' trial' Tuesday. William Moershel thought it should be done. 
: of Homestead acted as chief jus- "In his opinion all persons, 
tice with Jack Hoffman of Le from the newsboy on the street 
Mars and W. Howard Smith of to those in high positions should 
~f!dar Rapids, associate jud,es. pay the same per capita income 

The arguments are under the tax. The selfishness of the 'idea 
supervision of Prot. Mason Ladd gave me a fairly good index to 

· of the colle,e of law with Robert his character. But not all con
Beebe of Ottumwa and Donald 
BodcUcker of Newhall, both sen- tacts pn .. e as disillusioning as 
'lor law students, allistinll him. that one." 
The last two trials of the series Interesi on Bondi 
WIll be heard today. Although Income from Interest 

~eCom88 Reveals 

I'~" 
BU8 Schedules Will 

Be Changed April 3 

;" 11 The departure time of one 
1IItestbound bus will be chanlled 

, <APril 1 and the schedules of twa 
• Ustbound busses will be chanlled 

April 3 at the Iowa City bus 
(!~pot, according to R. J. Mc

, Comas, alent. 
The westbound bus now leav

In,l at 3 :211 p.m. will leave at 
31111 p.m. after April 1. After 
April 3 the eastbound bus leav
IDII ·now at ~:02 a.m. will leave 

, .. t 4:02 a.m., and a .. cond leav
Inll at 9:10 p.m. now will l'ave 

,.t 11:11 p.rn. 
'" 

on bonds or dividends from stock 
are perhaps 'the hardest to check 
on, this is offset to a lorge de,ree 
by the cooperation of certain 
companies who file In the main 
office of the board of assessment 

GOOD USED C 
TRUCKS! 

CHEVROLET DEALERS' USED CAR STOCKS WERE 
GREATLY REDUCED DURING NATIONAL 

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK 

Now'. til. tim. to trade your car fo, a . NIW CHIVIOur -••• Com. in today and .et our llIMraI 0"" 
So pat have been Chevrolet 
dealen' wes of uw can and 

trucb-IO . low is our supply of certain 
makeeaud modele-that we need good UIed 
can and trueD to balance our BtooD. 
Tbia meana we are in an excellent poiIitioo 
tolDlk"rrade·in ollollJtJnces" ontlw! purchase 
oj new Chevrolet paterIF' can and truck •• 

Come in-mil W6ItIcf • ; • See the bea .. 
tiful new Chevrolet for 1938-"" CtII' """ 

iI compl«e-llDa the Dew 1938 Cbenolet 
trucks-the Ihrift-cOTriers Jor 1M fllJliDnI 
••• Learn how NiliJy you can purcbue • 
smart, new, modern-to-the-minute CbeY· 
rolet by lettiJls UI take your preaeat car 
or truck in tradel 

"YOU'LL BE AHEAD WITH A CHEVROLET" ------ _._- - -

. 
NALL CHEVROLET 

210 E. BurllnKton Street 

lew nickels in the nlckelodean. a
B

n_s
2
w
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.er Is Yes, use cUnch form By Justice Kadlec 

But never try to have enou,h 
money to ,et married on. •. Well, Of coune, you next .0& to HIe 

you can try, I ,uell, but I I Jel the IIrollollUIOII onto her old ma.n 
reekon you never will save much 
'till you ,et a. rood wife to do It SOIne how. A.oM way I. to 'a 
fer ys. up for dlruaer lome Sunuy. Put 

Bernard Davis, 1163 Court 
street, was tined $5 and costs 101' 
driving a car equipped wllh 1937 
license plotes, by Justice or Ihe 

Whenever you're in a mind to on your ",oln tu meetln" clotheS Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 
let in, just take her out for a and be lure to find out what he The fine was suspended wh n 
hike in the woods some sunny &hlnkl 01 the Co&ton Bill before Davis produced his new plat s 
spring day when the forest is an you make any comment.. shortly after he hod b en broullht 
enchanting array of gay spring to court by Hlghwoy Patrolman 
colors. Directly when you see him go Ivan Franklin. 

Dogwoods, red buds, buttercups, to take 01' BI!8S and a few other 
violets, spring beautys and all the nags down for a waterlni, just 
rest of the wiid flowers will be in ease down after him and let him 
full bloom- know about all this business and 

And as you wander aimlessly happenings that are fixen to take 
along and come to a branch, just place. 
look for a footlog that crosses over If he doesn't elc 01' Ring to run 
where the stream is nice and deep. you off right t!;len and there, he'll 

Then as you ease on acrOSs, probably study a while and drawl, 
just stop in the middle to watch "Well-I· I, I ain't never made a 
the fish-whereupon her curiosity marriage 'and I ain't never broke 
will be aroused and she will more one, but I'd rather Sue'd finish 
than likely come out at your sug- school first." 
gestion and sit down. To make lure. you mJ.h& uk, 

Right here is where a few "Well, yoU ain't a mind to stop us 
clinches ought to help matters If we were to Iro ahead and do I"" 
along . .. (l mean rood clinches) "No! I reckon not!" 
.. . and when you got the situation So, Tom, I guess that's 'bout all 
well in hand, just pop lhe ques- that needs to be done-except to 
Hon-having of course warned her just draw back and marl'y the 
that if she says No!, off lhe log gal. 
she goes into the creek. I 

And if she says No-I mean 
Your 01' pal, 

Doc. 

Robert Owen, lhe British indus
trial reformer, storted working pt 
10 and was the monnger of a ('ot
ton mLll al 19. 

-e-
Take Her to tlte 

PEP JAMBOREE 

Sears is Spring Haadqu4rters--Now More than Ever 
Real Savings on Certified Quality and Newest Fashion! Buy at Sears and Save 

Colorful Coin Dot 

Voile Curtains 
Odora loset 

and Cottage Sets 

490 Rose, blue, ,old 
pt. or g r e e n to 

choose from 
each made to Sears' exacting 
standards. Beautiful Coin Dot 
patterns. Why not re-curtain 
your house-now? 

Curtain Materials 
8a yd. In sheer llastel 

nets. Much dain
tier than you'd expect at this 
price. 35 tnches wide. 

Tennis 
Racket 

20x24x60 
Inches 

1 89 ea. 
• 

Holds 15 to 20 
garments. 
Heavy red 
kraft fibre
board. Wood 
rei n f 0 rci ng. 
G u a ran teed 
moth proof. 

Three pie C 41 f1~r..\t:~~~"':: 

Tricot Knit P~nty 
(not pictured) 

Sleek, smooth, snug filting. 
Guaranteed not lo run or 
shrink. A rare 55" 
value at .. 

Rayon 
Taffeta 
SLIPS 

.'C Lace or . tail-
ored, shadow 
panel, tea rose 
or white. Buy 
two or three 
at this prlce. 
Size 34-44. 

Colorful Batistes 
ISo yd. 

Superior quality 
- woven of comb
ed and merceriz

ed yarns. They 'll tub beauti
fully . 36 inches wide. Buy sev
eral yards-you'll save. 

Women's SlIl1 Over 

Sweaters 
Sprlnr colorsl 

'80 
S lee vel e ss. 
Beautiful ar
ray of new 

!::-...:.:!::_-A~:.J spring designs 
and colors, 
smartly cut. 

Sea.rs Full Fashioned 

All Silk Hosiery 
• Chiffon or 

Service 
• Rlnrfree 5S~. 
• Size 8 ~!.-10~ 

Spring shades-French mist, En
tre nous, vagabond, tropic tan , 
cruise tan, plaza beige, sun nude, 
sunni beige. 

Roya.l Purple 

"Carefree" Hosiery 

8Se 
Our finest, pure Silk. 3, 4, 5 or 7 
thread clear and llawless. Nine 
new spring shades to choose from . 

Sa.nforlzed 

Wash 
Trousers 

lor 
Men $1 

laminated ash 
frame. Full 
bevel at half 

S-Plece 

Golf Set 

53•5 
Four clubs 
and goll bag 
with hookless 
fastener, ball 
pocket, 
padded leath
er strap. 

Men's 
Shirts & 
Shorts 

ZSG ea.. 

RoUe.: 
kalt's 

149pr. 
• 

Shock absorb
ing cushions 
in trucks. 16 
ball bearings 
in each wheel. 

100 1lr . • 
While Elk up
pet·s. Rubber 
oles, 'lpu nched 

vamp. Sizes 
8 11, to 2 

Men - h~re'. 
a sturdy, slack 
-type wa s h 
trouser. 

Shorts roomy 
and tull cut. 
Shirts of Bood 
quality ribbed 
cotton. A rea 1 
Buy! ~!:;il/o:::ol~-

"Sa.ndy Nevin' 

Brown a.nd Wi,lte Two-Tone 

Trea t yourself to 0 pair of these 
new spring oxfords at big sav
ings. All leather. 

"Sandy NevIn" 

Style DreIS Black OJdorii 

Leather Sole. Goodyear welt. 
A smart, dressy style with 
French toe. Size 6-12. 

Sears 8larm... Valuea In 

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 
Round Neek PuDuver 8&yle (Plelurecl) 

Short sleevetl, ra,lan shoulders, 
one pocket. Blue or White. 

~~t .. ~~~t .... " ... " ............ ~ .. 49c 
OIIe U.*&oll hHover ,,,Ie 

Cool and comfortable. Airy ",e
nadlne sUtch. SMllrt rlbby tex-

~~:r !~~ ... I~~ ....................... SOC 
Lace J'lfl\lk Pullover Ible 

Seats "N-.clUlne NeatneA." No 
seamy side when the coUar is 

=~~to~e ... ~~~.~ .............. " .. SOc 
MeD'. Oreal allCl Ilaclk &oekl 

Silk and rayon or 11,le. New 
Iprin, patterlll. Slack locks 
hav~ lalWx top, rein- 25c 
forced heel and tot ........ 

SEA 8·S. ROE B U C K AND C O. 




